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r e r  System 
Contract A w arded

I

i were opened l u t  Saturday  ̂
KionstruoUng the Ooldthwalte 

aystem recently author- I 
Igby the votera of thU city. | 
l a  contract was awarded to 
| | l  Dalton a  Co. of Dallaa for 

urn of M l.893.30. subject to 
pproval of the state admin- 
or of the public funda,
I are to be used by gift and 
ifor the construction of the ,

' I
Attorney F. P. Bowman 

rd  yesterday from Fort 
where he had been for a  ̂
ation with the admlnls-  ̂

i and was giren erery rea- , 
^expect a prompt approval 
krontract, as soon as a few 
Idetalls are completed. As 
I the contract Is approved. 
Elected work will be sta rt- 

||the system, and It will be 
tied In a few months.

_o_ . .. —
rbtm as Party

the merriest Christmas 
of the season was en- 
1day evening, when Dr. 

C K Mills entertained 
of the Art and Civic 
husbands.

ristmas tree, mistletoe 
I cathedral tapers In snow 
bra were effectively used 

g.te the rooms. The score 
and refreshments 

iboUc of the Christmas

! close of several games 
i-two and the good eats 
kn enjoyed, our host ass 

. P. McCullough to  rap-
k Claus.
received gifts from 

Christmas tree,
I time brought youth- 

and much m ern- 
After some time, 
snged their gifts 

In a basket to 
Santa Claus In 
I little children. 

Joyed the jolly 
liessrs. and 

Bowman, Walter 
art Seott. M. Y. 

Smith, Claude 
llllrvln Hodges. Fred 

W. B. McCullongh. Paul 
Lewis O art- 

OHl Keese and John 
t t i  XX
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Ü r e l e  M e e t i n g

,e He. I  of tbs Baptist 
iflMtonary soelety en- 

,ed Monday afternoon 
90 until 6 o’clock with a 
tlia home of Mrs. F. P. 
n. The bonoree was Mrs. 
Cocknsm, nee Mias Ellen 
tbs daughter of Mr. and 
Araber. MMl Eacher Is 

|ier of th is  drela. The tea I expreaslon of our appre- 
of her, and to urlsh her 
and happy wedded life. 
reeelTlng line wore the 
, Mrs. L. Archer, her 

Mrs. T. V.Oogfcrum.the 
of the groom; Mlssc.v 
nd Mary Belen^jbckrum 

hasta« . Tosme Messrs 
., sm ith  and  Mokes en- 
1 wHh a  pkMWdrlo A 
do WM playwd by Miss 
fismernng M m R. v. 
Wa. on behalf of Hhe 
•smwMd Mm. OMkrum a 
fla t Mlver.
9 nrnHber of the mem
órele No. 9 enlogred the 
the ceeMwMw-festlve 
be tM lo wwa laid in a 
b wdth a  luftador cen- 
BBdOtfVlth snow-cover- 

-'‘d s . t j h e  lak e^ fled to r 
stat owiI ds held choco- 

Mrs. Duke Clements 
eoffee. Several guests of 
le also enjoyed the cheer, 

iler tn the afternoon the 
.<cle had made candy for 

friends whom they wished to 
make hapnv on Christmas. At 
the close of the tea  several mem
bers lematned to  peek the 
•undy. A

M ethodist Notes
The Methodist folk trsanacted 

a great deal of buslnesa last 
Sunday. In fact, it was one of 
the most active days I have seen 
there In many a moon.

The presiding elder, the Rev. 
Charles Nixon, preached to a 
fine audience a t 11 o’clock and 
then held the first quarterly 
conference for the year at 2 
o’clock.

Bro. Duke preached, so I think, 
the most thoughtful sermon at 
the evening hour th a t he has 
preached since he has been 
among us. I t may be th a t this 
just suited my Idea better than 
others. He preached on the In
carnation of Jesas. a subject 
that always Interests me. and 
moreover, his thought seemed to 
me to be exceedingly convincing 
and Inter'ivtlng I trust all who 
heiird It enjoyed It as much as 
thtv writer did.

The hlvh-llght In the day’s 
work, however, was the appoint
ment of a committee to take In 
hand and provide for the build
ing of a new church for the con
gregation. a thing tha t has long 
been a declderatum In the mind 
of the entire membership. I t Is 
the devout hope of the entire 
membership, also of the town 
and community, tha t this com
mittee may press on faithfully 
until the fondest hopes become a 
reality, consumated in brick and 
mortar. I t Is possible entirely 
safe to say tha t our town is far
ther behind In m atters of church 
buildings than in any other pub
lic enterprise. We should learn 
tha t the church and school 
buildings of any community are 
oretty safe ertterlons of the en
terprise and public spirit of the 
community. Possibly nothing 
could be more helpful to us as 
a people than  to show an ad
vance In the value of our places 
of worship. We have all been 
Vlad tha t our Baptist brethren 
have blit their snlendld educa
tional plant. ’This Is marked 
orerre-ss along the lines tha t I 
have already suggested. Now, If 
the Methodists will keep step 
with this progress. It will be a 
great aid In clric and church 
pride, a thing always commend
able.

Sevoral times this week this 
writer has been a.sked If he 
thon-rht this committee entrust
ed with this work would succeed 
Invariably I  have answered tha t 
I  had absolutely no doubt of It. 
There should be no doubt In the 
mind of any a t ♦’’'s »v>int. If 
failure markes the effort of 
those who have charge. It will 
not be the failure of the com
mittee, but ra ther the failure 
of the people upon whom they 
are to depend. The nersonnel 
of the committee Is of th a t char
acter who do not fall. That has 

(Continued on Page Four) 
------------- o-------------
Yuletide P arty

On Monday evening a t the a t
tractive residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Jr., a novel 
Cliristmas party was enjoyed by 
a group of friends. I t was Indeed 
a festive affair, with decorations 
In accord with the theme.

After the guests had assembled 
they were bidden to the dining 
room, where a most delectable 
buffet supper was served. The 
unique table decorations were 
the cause of admiring comments.

The guests were then allowed 
the privilege of decorating the 
Christmas tree, which wss 
placed In the living room. The 
men proved to be very adept at 
stringing popcorn and cranber
ries. All the guests were reward
ed for their efforts by the beauty 
of the tree when It was finished

Bridge was the diversion for 
the remainder of the evening 
Mrs. Raymond Little and Mr 
Paul McCullough won high 
scores.

The guests reluctantly bade 
their best and hosts«  good 
niEht, thanking them for a most 
enjoyable svsntng. A OUWrT.

Junior A rt And
Civic Club Meeting

Mrs. W. D. Leverltt was hos
tess of the Junior Art and Civic 
club last Wednesday, December 
II, a t the home of Mrs. Claud 

I Elacott. The room was beautifully 
decorated with Christmas dec- 

' oration, and the program was 
opened by singing "Silent 
Night."

As Wednesday was federation 
day, the club enjoyed a talk by 
Mrs. W. P. McCullough on her 
trip to Austin. She made a very 
Interectlng talk, and carried the 
Imaginations of all present with 
her to the Texas Woman club, 
governor’s mansion and Para
mount theatre a t Austin. She 
gave a brief description of Sam 
Hou.ston’a room snd the pisv. "A 
Midsummer Night’s Dres»- "

The program ended with the 
f'’ivlr.r nf the "Rosary" by MUs 
EWe McDermott.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to the following: Misses 
Geraldine Burnett, Beatrice 
Bledsoe, Elsie McDermott, Lillian 
Summy, Mmes. Herman Rich
ards. J. A. Tlpplns, Jno. L. Brim, 
Joe A. Palmer, W P. McCul
lough. Jake Saylor, Claud Bacott 
and John Doran. XX

N azarene Remarks
AU Naxarenes will be Interest

ed In knowing th a t Dr. J. T. Dp- 
church Is slated for services In 
Brownwood beginning tonight 
and continuing through Sunday. 
A request comes from the pastor 
of the Brownwood church that 

i the Ooldthwalte people attend 
these services. Dr. Upchurch was 
the founder and former suiwrln- 
tendent of the Beracha Rescue 
home of Arlington. ’Texas. He 
has made a special study of the 
history and prophecy of the 
Bible and scientific research, 
snd has .spent years In harmon
izing the two. Or I .should say. 
In proving the harmony of the 
two. He now U associated with 
the ’Texas ministers of various 
denominations In promoting 
Bible reading and prayer 
through the Texas Centennial 
year. He also Is connected with 
the Mother and Daughters 
movement, and Is a great reform 
and prohibition lecturer No one, 
whether affiliated with any de
nomination or not. will be dis
appointed In hearing Dr. Up-
'•■I’ lITCh.

Tonight the program, which 
Is being sponsored by the Sun
day school, will be rendered at 
the church. The public Is Invited.

Sunday the services will be 
along the line of Christmas. Let 
us. during the Christmas season, 
not crowd the real meaning of 
Christmas out, but give Christ 
a place In our lives.

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pa.sto-
. . O

Tuesday Study Club
The Dec. 17 meeting of the 

Tuesday Study club was held In 
the J. M. Campbell home, with 
Mrs. Raymond U tile hostess.

"February HUl" by Victoria 
Lincoln was the book for discus
sion. Miss Greta Uttle Intro
duced the characters of the 
book, Mrs. Walters Hester giving 
the review. To say that "Febru
ary Hill” Is completely out of the 
ordinary does not convey to the 
reader a fair Idea of how differ
ent It Is. Mrs. Hester. In her re
view. stressed the pathos and 
tragedy, as well as the humor 
of the book.

Mrs. Guilford Scott was a 
gue«t. Refreshments were served 
after the program XX

— ---------o-------------
Ginners* Report

The report of MUU county 
ginners to the department of 
ootnmerce shows there had been 
4.811 bates finned up to Dee. 1. 
M compered to i S n  batea up f> 

d e le te d  year.

G arden Club
On Friday afternoon of last 

week the Ooldthwalte Garden 
club held their regular monthly 
meeting and display of home 
made Christmas wreaths. The 
wreaths were all beautifully 
made at little or no cost, and 
were regular works of art, show
ing how easily Christmas dec
orations can be made a t home 
with a little thought and taste.

As each one entered the room 
they were given a slip of paper 
on which to write their choice of 
the prettiest, most unusual and 
most artistic wreath, and after 
all had been carefully examined 
and the votes collected and 
counted. It was found tha t Miss 
Ervin’s wreath won first place, 
for which she was awarded a 
most unique match holder made 
of petrified wood with a small 
cacti; growing from the top 
with a large ivasp nest connected 
to hold the matches Mrs. W. E. 
Falrm an’s wreath came nextt 
and a beautiful coleus was the 

I premium. Mis. Henry Martin’s 
wreath won third place, and 
Mrs. Martin received a lovely 
green and white coleus.

Fourth and fifth places went 
to Mesdames Patterson and 
Weatherby. They were awarded 
a blue and red ribbon, and hon
orable mention to  Mrs. Ashley.

Mrs. J. H. Randolph was lead
er of the program for the after
noon, and after a short btislne« 
session held by the president, 
Mrs. John Berry, Mrs. Randolidi 
took charge of the program and 
made a splendid talk about 
things interesting to the mem
bers, after which Rev. R. E. Duke 
spoke on the a rt of landseaidng 
yards and premises. Mrs. R. M 
’Thompson read a paper on plan
ning and developing plans, foun
dation planting and framing the 
house with tree planting.

Altogether, a very Interesting 
afternoon was enjoyed by a 
large number of members and 
visitors. REPORTER.

Chrutm as Mailinsr
I'be following Information Is 

given In response to many In
quiries:

Christmas cards In unsealed 
envelopes, with no writing other 
than name and address, “Merry 
Christmas,” “Sincerely yours," 
"With best wishes" or other 
simple inscription in  which no 
message Is conveyed, the rate  Is
1 1-2 cents for each two ounces.

Christmas cards with writing
other than tha t described above, 
whether the envelope Is sealed 
or unsealed, the rate Is 3 cents 
per ounce. Typewriting Is con
sidered the same as handwriting.

Christmas cards In sealed en
velopes, whether they contain 
writing or not, the rate Is 3 cents 
per ounce. Letters mailed in the 
Ooldthwalte post office for de
livery a t this office are 1 cent 
per ounce, and those for delivery 
on routes from this office are
2 cents per ounce.

Packages weighing one-half 
pound or less go for 1 1-2 cents 
for each two ounces. Over eight 
ounces the regular parcel post 
zone rates govern. Bealed 
packages of any weight must 
bear a printed label permitting 
Inspection, or the letter rate of 
Iiostage must be paid.

Insurance—Parcel post Insur
ance costs 9c for a rtlc l«  Insured 
up to $5. 10c to 925. 19c to 950 
and on up to 35c for $200. Dur
ing the Christmas rush It Is ad
visable to Insure all packages 
against lo«  or damage.

M Y. STOKES. J r ,  Postmaster.
------------- o .
Birthday P arty

A large crowd of scnoolmates 
and friends attended the fruit 
supper in the ’Travis Oitffln 
home Saturday night, oetetoat- 
tng Ira  Uynn Orlfflnli fourteenth 
birthday. ’There were lots of 
fruit and cake tor everyone 
nraeent ’The gueeU departad a t  
a lata how. wtahlng Ira  I^ n n  
"lany

Season's Greetings

Again the glad Christmaa time la with us and the Eagle 
management a t  this time expresses to all the patrons and 
other friends appreciation for their oo-operatlon In making 
the Ekigle one of the outstanding and moat successful county 
papers In Texas. Without this eo-operatlon and friendship, 
success would have been ImimBsible, hence this feeling of 
gratitude makes It a  pleasure to  extend greetings and good 
wishes to every patron and assistant in the work.

May th is be a  time of universal and unalloyed happiness 
and good cheer to  every reader of th e «  Uses, and may the 
Light of the World light them to success and happlne« 
during this season of good cheer and ttiroo"h the years to 
come.

Center Point
Com munity Club

The Community club met last 
Friday night. Talks were very 
much enjoyed by Tolbert P atter
son of MuUin and Rex Williams 
gave a very Interesting talk on 
his trip to CThicago.

W. P. Weaver also gave us a 
wonderful talk. We Invite these 
men to be with us again.

I'here was also music by Mr. 
Eaton of MuUln and Mr. and 
Mrs. Teason and Woodrow 
Spinks.

<Ve elected officers some time 
ago.

The foUovring ones are: Pres
ident, Lee Tewon; vice-presi
dent, Tolbert Patterson; secre
tary-treasurer. Miss Bess Hutch
ings; reporter, Julia Dee FgUon.

The club meets every second 
Friday night In each month. We 
Invite everyone to attend each 
of thcM meetings. You will en
joy them. REPORTER.

Self Culture Club

*1" X

•/I*.

Mrs. J. M. Ctempbell, president 
of Self Culture club, opened her 
home on CoUege Heights to club 
members Dec. 12, when they met 
In regular session.

The president presided over a 
short business session, after 
which Mrs. Flora Jacksem was 
leader for an evening with 
O. Henry, or Sidney Porter.

Mrs. R. B. Duke gave an  in
teresting paper on the life of 
O Henry.

Mtes Lou EUa Patterson gave 
a review of Ransom of Red Chief 
and Mrs. W. K. Marshall gave a 
review of “A Man About Town, 
both of these short stories by 
O. Henry.

Mrs. Win. Duke of Houston was 
guest for the afternoon.

R^^^ORnCR.

F ata l Cm- W reck
A message came to Mr. Win. 

MeOonal the early part of the 
vreek. telling of an automobile 
aceldent a t Tahoka. tn which 
his son-in-law, Kinsey MeCar- 
tey, was killed. Mr. McCartey 
lived tn th s  Big VaOey section 
some years ago and Is kindly rs- 
msmbered by many frtenda De
tails «( th s  aoddsnt have not 
« aeh sd th s  BMte. I t  to kaown 
th a t fo n sn l asrv ta«  vrars haU 
a t

Chriatmag Program 
A t Nazarexie Church
Scripture reading. Matt. 2:1- 

10: Alma Ray 
Prayer
Welcome: Doris Ray, Betty

Fay Ray and Dorothy Pearce. 
Plano solo: Adella Ruth Ora> 
Reading: Nova Mae Pearce 
Song, “The Greatest Gift". 

Group
Reading: Melvin Earl Pearce 
Drill, "Beautiful Star: HeUon 

HlUer, Mary Helen Pearce, Mad
eline, Oeorgia, Addle Jean Porter 
and Rachel Burros 

Reading: Doris Ray 
Reading. “Christmas Wish": 

MlUle Morrison 
Bong: Porter children 
Reading: Norma Ruth and

Carlene Featherston 
Plano solo: Jtmett Jernlgan 
Reading, "Sleepy Head":Bobby 

Jean Fields
T’antomlne: Nova Mae Pearce, 

Adella Ruth Oray. Lorene Smith. 
Doris York, Rachel Burros 

Reading; Alma Ray 
Solo. “I Wish I Might Have 

Seen Him”: Dorothy Pearce 
Ebcercise: Three Morrison chil

dren
Song, “No Heart Peace": Group 
Reading: BllUe Howard 
Reading. “T h e Mother’s 

Story”: Velma Fox 
Piano solo: Doris York 
Playlet, "Christ Is Bom” 
Goodnight: Lorena Smith. 

------------- o-------------
Afternoon Party

Mrs M. Y. Stokes entertained 
Wednesday afternoon with a 
combination bridge and 42 party. 
The guests were asked to select 
the game they preferred, and 
three tabtos of bridge and two 
of 42 were enjoyed. A gaily dec
orated Christmas tree In the 
music room vied for festive 
honors with the mtnlatnre snow 
scene on the dining table. Here 
a  small log cabin was blanketed 
In sparkling snow crystals and 
Santa was just starting down 
the chimney. A Uny silver deer 
Vlteted beneath ti*  snow-toe 
tooned ChrlMmas tree. Vas« 
and baskets of silver flowere and 
snow sprays were used In the M- 
brary.

After the gam « a eatod cowse 
and coffee were eervsd. T b e ^  
phy tor high eeore a t bcMge
went to Mn. Oand “
Mtoe Lm  XDa
eelved the «ward ft*
t o «  A

Baptist Reminder
It w u  very IntereeUaf to wlt- 

n e«  the convereloD of two of 
Bro. Soules' boys Sunday morn
ing at the regular eervlr'- Af
ter all. th i primary mlsslcn of 
the church Is to win the l<"

It was voted by our chur ’■ 
Sunday morning that we woo'd 
have a general Christmas tr 'e  
Cihrlstmas eve night. It has been 
enstomsry to have programs by 
the classes, but It seems to suit 
everyone to have a general pro
gram this time. 1 am sure It wlD 
be svell attended end «-nioyed 
by all

A brief program will be given 
as follows:

Songs: Primary department 
Reading: Dorothy Nell Rudd 
Song: Norma Sue Ross 
Reading: Jonnny Soules 
Reading: Billie Max HaU 
The young men’s Bible class U 

trying for 20 young men Sun
day morning In Sunday school. 
If you are a young man or a 
friend to a young man. help us 
to make this possible.

1 svlU preach Sunday morning 
from the theme. "The promise 
of power.” Sunday night the 
subject will iK" "I'he sU r of the 
east.” Special Christmas music 
wlU be given a t both the morn
ing and evening services. 

f r a n k l in  E. SWAVNER.
--------------o--------------

School Closet
For Holidays

The Ooldthwalte pubUc school 
is to cloM this afternoon for the 
Christmas holidays, and will re
open Monday, Dec. 30.

Several of the teachers expect 
to spend the holidays elsewhere, 
and some of the puplli will ilso 
take advantage of the oppoi. un
ity for a visit to relatives and 
friends In other oommunttios 

------------- o------------
Better Mail Senr'ce
Plans for getting the day mail, 

which now reach«  the OoM- 
thwalte post offWw at 8 p. via 
bos from Brownwood. earttor to 
the day are under way. li ie  new 
schedule calls tor the «toll to 
iMkv« Brownwood at I:9S 
Just 10 mlnutoa altor the «<■ 
bus fro«  Fbet N to «  
tbora, and to aittoa to i t o «  

k r  8 :»  ».

i f  IL  M

^ Christmas Psurty 
With Yuletide Spirit
HoUday entertainm ent has 

proven popular the last few 
days, and a variety of affalr.s 
have been offered several group;i 
of the city. Quickening the 
tempo of social activity, num
erous other events are planned, 
and It Is expected tha t the round 
of hoUday affairs wlU be con
tinued untU after the New Year 

Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs. 
V Y. StokM entertained a num- 
b -' T of friends at bridge In their 
lovely home on CoUege Heights. 
The Christmas theme was fea
tured in decoration, a large U- 
lumlnated tree In the front yard 
and one In the parlor The din
ing table was lovely with a snow 
covered tree and “Old Sants” 
ji'.v* going down the ehlmnev on 
Ml mission of good cheer and 
bringing gifts to all good ehll 
dren. It was Indeed a beautlfr’ 
scene

Five tabtes of lUayers were 
soon engroased In the faaclnat- 
Ing game of bridge. Mrs Robert 
Steen. J r ,  won high score for 
the ladles, whUe Mr. KeUy Say
lor ted for the gentlemen. Bach 
was presented lovely gifts for 
their proficiency In the game.

A lovely salad plate, again 
featuring the holiday color, was 
served and enjoyed by aU 

Thanking Mr. and Mrs Stoku 
for their lovely courtesy to so 
many of their friends. XXX 

-------- o
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:Why not get your 1936 FORD V-8 
in time for Christn as?

1936 Focd V-6 b  the hacat Ford 
X  boih. It goes brtber than crcr 

bcfoodtbe accepted ttaodards of its price 
dii8a.lDengiae perCarmsncc. ridtog coi»’ 
lott, roorobieas—it may be compered with 
cars coatiiig hoodreds of doUars more. 
Today's Ford b  backed by oaer 2,000^ 
000 V-8’s om tk t fottti in America
aioec. Here are its moat outstanding 
amines—many brand new tb b  year.

and pone r with peoatd  V-S economy. 
tsV  (ASM snBBMO—the reauh of two new 
n>ltcr-<ypc faaarinoa, a  longer rceering kaacki»’ 
arm and an Increaaed ani< r im  ratio. 
tUMt-MfV?T ■UUdS—wiri> cxrefnooaDy Urge 

r (1S6 erinarT incheaX

- .S O c ti^  h A a l  g c a n  fo r  a
t f S O M  N O f f t  — a p e c i a O y  I n a t d a n d ,  

1 b o d y ,  m n / u r c e d  w i l b  a a c L  
L  s m i B S — a d d  c o m f a n  t o

The Noontaineer
By Uoimt Olive High School

THIS AND THAT

One thing that Mr. Burka U 
certain of la that whatever hu
man beings might be doing, they 
are apparently Incapable of do
ing it without over-doing It.

Ferman Crawford believes a 
politician U a person with 
whose politics he doesnt agree. 
If he agrees with him, he b  a 
statesman.

Every day upon th b  plannet 
about 1.900,000.000 people eat.

James says an American la a 
man who thinks he Is Just as 
good as another, and a doggoned 
sight better.

Miss Neal thinks a gentleman 
b  one who could smoke clgara 
but doesnt.

The story of Alice In Wonder- 
b n d  was mrrltten as a Christmas 
gift to a little child.

A S D  VP,  JF. a  A fi

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

* 5 1 0 s i 2 2 2 :

Í936 t

Chrbtmas has been celebrated 
In more than 100 different ways 
throughout the years.

tàm  iê rm t u
VmfmrRmi Crtdtl

FURMTURE
WHAT NICER PRESENT?

Furniture Is Santa’s Best Suggestion
The one p r r a e D t  certain to be enjoyed tor yean to tome, by 
every member of the family .Make this a Furniture 
Christ' IS • - - YouH be glad you made so sensible a choice.

BrI.ig New Happiness to Your Home 
With A New

LIVING ROOM SUITE
A var ■ j  of beautiful suites, handsomely uphobtered in 
lovely eittem s and mateiiab. 0  i \ i \
Specially Priced as low as ___________

Give - HER’’ a Modish
BEDROOM SUITE

Nothi' g adds more to the appearance of home than an 
individual suite tor each bedroom. We are showing such 
a large selection of these beautiful ensembles that you are 
sure to find just the ones that will please her.

i Prices Range from S26.95 up
RUGS Are Delightful GIFTS

i Perhaps the rugs non in use have become worn, or maybe 
she doesn't have as many of them as she needs. All we 
ask is that before buying, you come in and see the many 
iteautiful patterns we are showing.
"elt Base Rugs from _____ $ 3.95 up
9x12 Wool Rugs fro m ____ $18.00 up
.See US first for Electrolux Refrigerators. Stoves, Window 
Shades. Several good used pianos for sale.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
"IS West Broadway Brownwood

CORN-HOG COKÍTRACTS
FOR 193S-S7

BevV’ .re Ite Cough
Frcm a coqqsqq cold

That Hangs On
No -oat'»* ■ -'•r taair r^edi-^nea 

poii your eotigh. chert
«1. I . .-ntatirn, you can
■N art r ith t  rîor.’.ulsl'’' 
Ogee j  ■ y t>.atalr.s tl.e
moti.;" ■ ooatjr.o'. to rr.aii:,-
•mr .. byrt ; of
Hr,- .mx,w. ; . -.U' T. ' -id ^x- 
t»  of L or r.i It. 1' ’'. i extract 
of .Yild Cberi/ and V i.J.ai, t .  
^  haa fluid car: t o ' In' < úc for
ito powerful pMegm Jooseolng

âf«e,. Bu:'l rr..(.ct of Cascara for 
mild laxr'.tve ;ffcet and, most 

portant of s’i, Boechwood Creo- 
« b  perf< blended with all 
at these to rcaca the source of the 

tnuble from the iiMlde. Creonral- 
Inn can t  aen frequeuUy and 

. rtlmmual.- y  ululU and chUdie.. 
rit icuwrVUile resuMa.
TlmoMac... tit doetora nm Oreo- 

....-'jlan in their own families as 
«■k as In tlMfr pracMM kaowing 

OnumrtbiiB aMi nature M 
I the Inflamed merabranee and

hc.al the Irntatcd t<xsaes as the 
ger :'.-Iad«n phlegm b  loosened and 
e-rocUed. Druggists also knew the 
ctlacUvenrsa Of Beechwood Cre»> 
sets and they r.xrJc Cueomublaa 
top for of'ijh.s h.-cauee yoti gM a 
r.ol dnar of Creouote In Crcocuil- 
elon, cmtildfled ao that tt b  palsA- 
able, d,^esib'.e and potent for go
ing to the vej7  scat of the trouble.

Croomt-V'dao b  guaranteed satis
factory In tha treaiinent of oougba, 
chest colds and bronchial tartta- 
tiona and especlanr tiioae stubborn 
ones that start with a common cold 
and bang on for dreadful days and 
nighta tberesfter. Even If other 
A nedles have failed, your druggist 
IS suthortsed to guarantee Creoouil- 
don and to rafund every eeiW of your 
mooeir If you are not 
results from the very 

i*t smrry ‘
j lg h t J j hcae j r  ^  grt a

OK

The 2930-97 com-hog adjtist- 
ment contract haa been ap
proved and contract applications 
will be offered to Texas fanners 
¡1 January, E. M. Regenbrecht, 
^airmn aof the state com-hog 

review board, explained In point
ing out some of the outline« of 
the new contract.

Com and hog bases, under the 
new program, will be aslablbhed 
by appraisal by community com
mitteemen In accordance with 
'•andards prescribed by the »ec- 
retary of agriculture. Thb un
dertaking. new to commodity ad- 
Jartment programs, b  designated 
to permit the asedgnment of 
equitable bases to all producers, 
regardlew of whether or not they 
have previously parflrlpated j.- 
com-hog programs or fa.Tned 
previously t» 1938 

An additional major change 
from the 1935 contract b  the 
provision that an acreage equal 
to the land held out of com pro
duction. known as the "adjust
ed com acreage" under the new 
eontr\''t, be devoted to soil ero- 
rlon pfeventlng crops The area 
a'ed for these crops must be In 
addition to the acreage normal- 
Iv devoted to such u.sea on the 
farm

For complying with the hog 
adfr.sfment provisions of the 
1078-37 contract, the participat
ive producer wlP receive h b  en- 
Mre hog payment as soon as pos
sible after final compliance has 
been checked after the close of 
f«ch year. The 193« rate will be 
at SI 25 per head for each hog In 
Ms hog ba.se le,« the pro reta 
share of the local exper,ses De
ductions win be made at the rate 
of »9 50 per head If the producer 
falls to raise 50 per cent of his 
ba.se hog numbers and S5.00 pe>- 
head if he rai«r.. more than hb  
assigned ba.«o numbers 

Com adjustment payments In 
19.38 win be made In two install
ments. about August 1 and De
cember 31 at the rate of 35 cents 
a b'l.shel, multiplied by the ap
praised yield and the number of 
^.lusted acres Dediictloas win 
be made for local admlnUtratlve 
expenses a.s heretofore.

The rates of adiustment. and 
rates of payment for 1937 will b" 
announced bv the secretary by 
November 30 193« and will be 
'Vtermined from the oiT+look for 
-unnMes and prices at that time 
A contract signer, hosvever will 
n o t reouired to plant more 
han sa ^er cert of h b  com base 

nor make an adiustment b*Iow 
7« per cent of h b  base |n 1937 
To secure the maximum hog 
ihrimsnt In 1937, the signer wffl 

be required to produce more 
80 per cent, nor aakad to 

P"H*nce leaa than 7S per cent of

H. R. Collier of Center City 
looked after business In the big 
town last week end.

Mbs JuUa Dee Fallon of Cen
ter Point was a pleasant caller 
at the Eagle office Monday.

W. T. Morebnd was In from 
Pleasant Orove the first of the 
week. looking after business 
matters.

Cbrence Duey and wife and 
hb  sister. Mbs Loraine, were 
pleasant callers In the Ebgle of
fice last Saturday.

C. E. Stokes and h b  wife and 
sons of Lampasas visited In the 
home of h b  brother, M. T. 
Stokes, In th b  city Sunday.

J. T. Helm and wife of Dallas 
came over last Saturday and re
mained until Sunday afternoon, 
guesb in the S. P. Sullivan 
home. Miss Mary EUen Trent, 
who b  a student In S. M. U., 
came with them for a visit.

Miss Leila Holly of Fort Worth 
was here last week end visiting 
friends and viewing the scenes of 
her childhood. Miss Holly b  a 
trained nurse, and has had fine 
success In her work. She left her 
Mllb county home fourteen 
years ago, but usually finds time 
to make a short visit back home 
once a year.

the assigned market base The 
rate of payment on com In 1937 
will not be less than 30 cenb pet 
bushel, and the rate on hogs 
will not be leas than $1.25 per 
head on the number In the base.

The new contract b  to be In 
full force from Dec. 1. 1935, 
through November 30, 1937, un
less the secretary: (1) Term
inates all com-hog contracts 
with respect to 1937 by an an- 
rrouncement not later than Nov. 
30. 1936, or (2) approves an ap
plication made by a contract 
signer not later than April 1. 
1937, for termination of hb  
original contract, or (3) termi
nates a contract because of non- 
compliance.

The exact date of 
birth b  not known.

------------- o-------

Christ’s

A GOOD IDEA

An advertisement offered for 
fifty cents a recipe by which to 
whiten and aoften the hands. 
Mba Neal sent the money, and 
received the foUowlnc direc: 

tlons: "Soak the hands three 
timer a day In dish water, while 
your mother rests.”

CLl B WORK

Our county agent, W. P 
Weaver, visited school Thursday 
and made us an Interesting talk 
on club work. The boys were In
terested In terracing and crop 
projects, and the glrb were In
terested in the garden and poul
try projects. Much Interest was 
xhown and Mr. Weaver thinks 
that Mount Olive will have a 
lively club. The seventh grade 
platb to follow some of h b  pro
jects along with their agriculture 
courses. The following officers 
were elected: President, Elmer
Koen; vice-president, Orvll
Burks; treasurer. Ruby Balen-
tlne; reporter, Violet Weather*

------------- n-------------
MrSICAL

Last Wednesday night the 
Mount Olive community wa.<! en
tertained at the school house 
with a muxlcal by the school 
children and a few outsiders. We 
are proud of our school children, 
and the Interest they take In the 
musical programs. If you have 
ri''""' ’-■»ard the Mount Olive 
mu'lclans sing and play, you 
have m.bsed something. T h e  
bprket ball glrb made a dollar 
frcm popcorn sales Come to the 
next program, and bring a 
nickel.

VISITORS

How Cardni Helps 
Women To Build Up
Cardul stlmolates the appetite and 

tmpnme digestion, briping women 
to get more strengUi from the for>d 
they eet As nourishment b  Im
proved. strength b  built up, ocrUtn 
fm.cUonal pains go away and wom
en pealee Oardul for helping tnen; 
back to good health. . .  . Mrs. C. E 
Rotnn, ot Htntoa. W. Va,, writer 
"After the birth ot my last baby, I 
did not teem to get my strrrv^h 
beck. I took Oardul again and was 
aoon Kxmd and well. I have give;; 
it to my danghters end raoommenl 
It to ottMT ladta." . . . Ihootands 
of woMi iMitty Oaidal bammed 

If it * «  not kMMfit VOO,

Friday afternoon the following 
vblted In the different rooms: 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Huckabee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott, Harry 
Couch. Mrs. Lane. Mrs, James 
Hodges, MLase.s Edith Weathers. 
Ella Con'way, Raymond Lawson 
and Bazv Couch. Wc have vb- 
**or3 all during the week, but are 
always glad to have them. We 
can tell how Interested you are 
In the .school by the way you 
vldt.

CHRISTMAS

Th"re will be a Christmas tree 
•''night at the school house for 
fhn «rhnol children and the com- 
•n'-nltv. The .«school children are 
•nTnarlng a .short program Come 

bring your pre-sent-s Santa 
—*n b“ there. School will be 
'■’--ed during Chrbtmas week 
only.

IN JliS n C E

"''onday morning Jack Hlgh- 
• '—er came to school, bawling 

'fig Mias Neal met him at the 
~ 'lid  asked him what wag

• V -

• ICr mz she y .u  gone *nd

•OALLOBM

(Intended for last week)
Frank Eckert, wife and aon, 

Homer, apent several days In 
Austin last week.

The community was made aad 
last Monday night by the pass
ing of Mr R. D. Evans. The fam
ily and his dear wife have our 
greatest sympathy In their be
reavement. Mrs. Lila Crawford 
and her son, Garland, were call
ed home for the funeral. They 
remained with the family until 
Saturday night. They returned 
home to Topeka, Kansasa. John 
Crawford was In California, and 
could not be with the family.

Jim Hunt is doing some grind
ing In the community th b  week

Lack Fleming of Junction vis
ited h b  brother, Troy, for a few 
daya and Troy and h b  wife and 
stster-ln-law, Mrs. Margaret 
Fleming, and children accom
panied him home for a vblt.

Marvin Laughlln and hb  
friend. Miss 6elers Mackln of 
'San Angelo, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with h b  par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elza Laugh
lln.

George Yarborough and family 
of San Saba spent Saturday 
night with h b  sister, Mrs. R. D. 
Evans, and family. Mrs. Alice 
Jackson and Mbs Sude Yarbor
ough accompanied him home. 
They have been with the Evans 
family over a month.

Fields Hines and wife of Lo- 
meta spent Saturday night with 
h b  parents, and attended Sun
day school.

AnrlUe Laughlln spent the 
week end with h b  grandmother, 
Mrs Cora FV>rd.

Joe Evans and wife of Lometa 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
h b  mother.

Mr. Maddox of Arkansas b  vis
iting h b  daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Eckert.

Elza Laughlln and wife spent 
one day last week In the home 
of Will Yarborough.

Fields Hines, wife, and Mrs 
Frank Hines and Mbs Greda 
spent Saturday In Brownwood.

Dutch Smith and family, Vel
ma Gage and family spent Sun
day at the singing convention 
in San Saba.

Vernle Harrb b  vbltlng with 
Mrs. Homer Eckert.

Velma Gage has moved on Mrs. 
A. B. Ford's place, and Ed Ma
rino has moved on John Kuy
kendall’s place at Scallorn.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln stayed last 
week with her daughter, Mrs 
Lina McClain.

Mr.s Webb Laughlln spent 
Tuesday night with her mother. 
Mrs. Cora Ford, and attended 
R D Evans’ funeral Wednesday.

WWest Elliott b  vbltlng hb 
father. T. F. Elliott.

The Ladies Aid society met at 
the church Monday with eight 
members present. They had a 
fine program Bro. and Sister 
Cooper were with them. Brother 
Cooper led the devotional. Sister 
Cooper had charge of the meet 
Ing. They had lunch on the 
grounds. REPORTER

INTOXICA'nNG LIOrORS
BARRED FROM MAH.

irett
ker

iru

Repeal of prohibition did not. 
repeal the regulation forbidding { 
the mailing of Intoxicating 
liquors of all kinds. Notice from 
the post offlre department to all 
postmasters remlnd.s them of 
th b  regulation, and adds that 
intoxicating liquors found In the 
malb are sublect to confiscation, 
and the mailers are liable to 
heavy penalties.

drowned the kittens,” Jack 
walled.

"Oh, b n ’t  that too bad,” was 
Mbs Neal’s sympathetic reply. 

Jack bawled the louder.
"An’ ma, she prombed me that 

I could drown ’em!”

V. e»-

iS m A 'n v E

on returning from school 
Tuesday Orvll told Mrs. Burkes 
about a violent tus.sle MaudBne 
had with Grady. Mr.s. Burke.« 
reprimanded her, and concluded 
by saying;

“It was Satan who suggested to 
you the pulling of Grady’s hair "

"I Shouldn't be surprised ” 
Maudine retried musDigly. "Btit .’ 
she added proudly, "kicking hl~' 
on the diins was entlrsljr bi' 
own Idsa."
....... ............. ^

and Mis. o . wi 
family spent Sundt^ 
Hutchlnci 

Mr. and Mra. J.
Center Point co:
In the Hutchings 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 
and Son, Bobby, ai 
dined in the C. H. 
home Sunday n 

Mbs Ruby Gave 
day night with Mm 
In the Rock ^ r ln i  

Mra. Sammle 
spent TVeeday 
Mrs. R. D. Price,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
family spent Mon 
Donnb Fuller. Mra.
Domingo. New Me: 
afternoon, where s, 
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
visited In the San 
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
and Mrs J. H. San 
Brownwood vblted la 
Sanderson home Tu<

Mr. and Mra. Zeb 
S tar spent Sunday 
WaddlU and family.

Mbs Millie Frances 
b  In Dallas, taking a 
typing and ahorthand.

Mr. and Mra. R. v. 
and Bobby dined with 
Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Travb 
Bobby Jo vblted her 
Mrs H. M. Featherston,

Mary Zoe and Betty J* Burns 
of Oklahoma City have ^turned 
to their home, after a vIMl with 
their aunt. Mrs. C. O Itorton 

Mr and Mrs Travb loag Mrs. 
J  W. Long and Mrs Ninnle Long 
attended Grandmother long’s 
birthday shower In Goldthwalte 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs F D WaddlH and 
Francb vblted In the WIU Spark
man home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J  D Robertson 
and family spent Sunday ajj 
Mrs. C. J. Brown.

Nolan Hutchings, who h:
III for some ttoia •- 
proved -Mf

Mmes. F D.
Brown and L  ***
Mrs. J. V
Ing toe

The 
Mrs.
u'orked on a qt 
After the bu4i 
fre.thmenU of 
hot chccobte 
next meeting wfll Ik  
D. Robertson. Ths 
Chrbtmas tree will 
Hutchings honm '• 
night, Dec 23, fU
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Sunday w u  a nice, cool day, 
*0 waan’t  very many who 
went to Sunday achool.

1 may not write next week as 
no one wUl have time to read 
newa, and I expect I'll be too 
buay to write So here la wlahlng 
one and all a Merry Chrlatmaa.

Sunday waa a buay day for 
Olenn, Philip and Shirley Nlck- 
ola and Dewey Bohanan. They 
cut wood all day for Joe Roberta. 
They can certainly get the 
wood They Juat broke three ax 
handles, one belonging to John 
Roberta and M R. circle had 
been using it. They decided he 
had been leaning on It Instead 
of using It Joe was sick Is why 
they cut the wood We hope he 
can .*e-n be well and about his 
work Mrs Joe Roberts wishes to 
thank her brothers and Dewey 
for their kindness.

1 read in the Mount OBve 
Santa CTaua letters where Mr 
Cooke was wanting Santa to not 
forget him He only remembers 
little children, and they have to 
be good eht’dren I am afraid 
that leMer was pu* In the waste 
bask'"*

I didn't know that either of 
my brothers were poets until I 
read In the paper last week 
Everybody has a talent, so I've 
heard, and I guess that la hla 
talent The other brother be- 
* - a good 42 player. The saying 
!» "nract'.ce makes perfect. One 
1-. a po*t. the other a good 42 
winner and dldnt know It.

Mmea John Roberts. J O. Me- 
Clary and Joe Roberts and 
Janette gather up chickens for 
Buckner orphans' home Thurs
day. They got a nice coop.

Radios are coming back In 
,'iyle out here again. Mrs Tray
lor and children are enjoying 
t.ne, and A F. McOowan and 
wife are enjoying one their 
daughter In Arkansas sent to 
’.hem last week 

W A. Daniel got the end of 
his little finger cut off last week 
In the feed grinder. He thinks 
his finger Is doing alright He 
;:asn't quit work from It yet. He 
Just Isyed off a few days.

J. T Stsrk worked some on the 
and Davis house last 

eck
erbert Cooke took hts father 

¡rownwood Saturday to do 
Christmas shopping, 

ii. Robertson and family 
imtll bed time with Joe 

and family Saturday
l ^ t .
San Holland and family spent 

'•¿urday night and Sunday In 
rt$ Circle home.
Haskell OatUn went home 

with B. F Renfro, and Johnnie 
Belle Circle went home with 
Barbara Jemlgan of Ratler 
Wednesday afternoon. They all 
went to the Renfro home to a 
jarty that night.

Mrs, Woody Traylor helped 
‘ler mother, Mrs. J. T. Robertson, 
with the butchering Tuesday. 

John Roberts and wife and 
lira. Circle visited Joe Roberts 
md family Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Johnnie Belle Circle spent 

iaturday night and Sunday with 
Valdlne Traylor.
Mmes Joe Roberts and Nlckols 

lined Saturday with Dwight 
ilckols and wife In town.
Joe Morris and wife spent 

Sunday with Austin Whitt and 
amlly.
Lias Hooks and family from 

(elton spent Saturday night and 
;unday In the Lowe home.
J. Frank Davis and wife vis
ed J. C. Stark and wife Sun- 
ay afternoon.
Mrs Bula Nlckols called on her 
unt. Mrs C. H Ford, In town 
sturday afternoon.
Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In 

.lUls Booker's, Vernon Ty 
on's and Mrs. Oden’s homes 
londay.
Ab BUI and famUy have 

lOved this week, but I failed to 
where Frank Byrd w d 

imUy moved on the place Hill 
oved off of this week.
Jack Robertson U stlU working 
town for some cattlemen.

I believe aU the ones who are 
he sick list are better.

, RnflO  ̂h  Cooke waa in and 
j around Caradan Saturday night 
And Sunday.
'' Mis. Dot I»«« W’** 
own jpent Sunday In the ElU»

Davis and famUy sat untU 
bed tline with Ray Darts snd

h

STAR

Bro. Dehart of Evant, pastor 
of the Baptist church here, 
preached a aeries of sermons 
over the week end.

Mrs. Fannie Hardin of Pampa, 
Texas. Is visiting In the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Mary Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. McCamy, Miss 
Grace Patterson and Mrs. Robert 
Hill were shopping In Oold- 
thv/aite Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long of 
Goldthwalte spent the week end 
with Mrs. Long's mother, Mrs. 
Llssle Garrett.

Ml&s Ada Hayes and Mrs. B. 
Fltzhugh, two of our Star teach
ers. made a flying trip to our 
friendly metropolis Saturday. I 
don't mean they reaUy flew as 
the custom Is nowadays. but 
snatched a few hours respite 
from a very busy routine.

Bennie Soules and wife of In
dian Gap have been visiting In 
the home of Mrs. Mary Soules 
the last few days.

B P. Goode and wife and 
Christian Goode and mother 
spent Wednesday in Brownwood 
on business and, incidentally, 
vlilted their old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Festus Teague.

Mr "•'d Mrs. Woodson Clary 
md Dob Clary went to Temple 
ixst Monday.

Charles Baker of the Falrvlew 
community Is now In charge of 
the Star cafe, which he recently 
secured from Carl Teague.

Ml>w Louise Basham of Tur- 
nersrtlle is a guest In the home 
of her old friend and chum, Mrs. 
Gilmore. She expects to remain 
over the Christmas holidays.

The Methodist church Is being 
renalred and repainted, which 
means a more respectable place 
for the worship of our Lord.

Dr. J. E Brooking of Gold
thwalte made a professional call 
In our community last week

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klght of 
OatesvlUe are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Klght’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams, of 
West College street.

ML« Artie Rickie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Char’Je Rickie and chil- 
rtren visited In the McGirk com
munity Sunday afternoon .

Rev. Johnny Lovell preached 
In the Methodist church last 
M'>nday night.

We had fair weather and 
"rand crowds for the tourna
ment. Star won first place. Pearl 
.•v^ond and Prairie consolation 

gate receipts were around 
S7.100. The P.-T. A. took In 
$115.00, but will realize less than 
half that amount after ex
penses are paid.

Just a little hint to all bas
ketball fans. Stuff cotton In your 
ee-s the next time you go to a 
''•’’I game, like some one did 
here.

V D. Adams, son of Mr. and 
'T"s T. L. Adams, left this week 
for Summerton, Arizona, where 
he has emplo’-rront V. D has 
b ^ n  assisting his father at the 
"*n all the fall.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Moore are 
♦»le proud jmrents of a son, bom 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. adnim and
t> Ooode went to Waco Tues

day. REPORTER.

family Sunday night a t Center 
Point.

R. E. Collier helped the Nlckols 
boys kill a hog Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. John Roberts and Woody 
Traylor and family and Roth 
Robertson spent the day Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Robert
son.

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Webb home.

Bennie Bob Long spent Friday 
night and Saturday morning 

with his grandparents. Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Ellis.

M. R Circle helped J. T. Rob
ertson butcher Tuesday morn
ing.

Shirley Nlckols Is educated on 
the water well job. They got 
plenty of water Monday. This 
well U on Will Marshall’s farm, 
north of town.

Olenn Nlckols and wife from 
town and Dewey Bohanan ate 
dinner Sunday In the Nlckols 
home.

Dwight Nlckols and wife sat 
until bed time with Joe Roberts 
snd family Sunday night.

It Is bed time, so I’ll ring off 
cnee more. Christma« wlshea 

BUST BEE.

WE COBfMON FOLKS

By Tolbert Patterson

AU folks are aUke In tha t they 
eat and sleep. Some folks eat 
more often than others, and 
some eat more daintily prepared 
and higher priced foods than 
others. Some sleep more than 
others, and some have softer 
pUlows and warmer covers than 
others. Some know what balanc
ed rations are and some don't. 
Some know what bed springs are 
and some don’t.

Folks might be classified under 
three groups, so far as possession 
of worldly goods are concerned. 
There Ls the rich, with every 
thing that money will buy. There 
Is the pauper class, that must 
depend upwn charity or upon 
providence to provide tomorrow’s 
only meal Then there is the 
middle class, we common folk, 
v/ho have to work very hard for 
every thing we have and for our 
living, and by so doing we are 
able to have a few of the things 
we want. I don’t know what that 
fellow with plenty of money and 
to spare has to worry about. 1 
expect, though, tha t he has his 
worries as to how to keep from 
’ cl! Me Clough, or how to 
figure his Income tax report, or 
maybe just what Investments to 
gamble on next. This awfuUy 
poor fellow has to worry about 
how to keep from starving to 
death today, and freezing to 
death tonight. But It Is us com
mon fellows tha t have the most 
to worry about.

We have an enormous lot to 
put up with. We have to worry 
about losing our Job. getting an
other, losing our farm, paying 
the mortgage, raising the taxes, 
paying the garage and grocery 
-ills, prices of raw products go
ing down, things we buy going 
up and the Bankhead law being 
Incorporated Into some sort of 
a four-year program. We have 
to worry about trying to keep the 
lodge together, the preacher’s 
-alary paid, community Institu
tions In shape generally, educat
ing the children, and keeping 
peace In the family. Then we 
have the responsibility of trying 
to be a good neighbor. Besides 
thc.se big matters, we have the 
little matters that come up every 
day, such as keeping Incidental 
expenses down ar.d the fences 
'ip, colds down and our heads 
up. I am not very sure about the 
two extremes, but I am certain 
that there Is a terrible strain on 
most of us common folk.

I expect that this whole phase 
of the common man’s lot has an 
effect that helps most of us 
maintain our poise, brightens 
our outlook and adds to our 
happiness. The common folk are 
usually planning and expecting, 
and hoping for something jvjrt 
a little better. A well planned 
effort yields pleasure while the 
work Is In progress, and this 
pleasure at work Is the greatest 
Joy to be experienced In all the 
world. Thus, the lot of the com
mon man to work and plan U 
not so bad. so long as we can 
maintain our spirit to keep 
working toward something bet
ter.

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
The oonfldeace thousands of par

ents have In good, old reUable, pow
dered Tbedford’a BIock-Draugh'L has 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Black-Drat^t for their children. 
The grown folks stick to the pow
dered Black-Draught: the young^ers 
probaMy will prefer It when they 
outgrow their childish love of sweeta 
Mra O. W. Adams, of Murray, Ky., 
writes: “1 have used Thedford'i 
Black-Draugtil (powder) alxait thir
teen yeara, taking It for blllouancss. 
Black-Draught acta well aixl I am 
alwajB pleased with the resalta I 
wanted a good. leDaMe laxative for 
pgr chlldran. I have found Syrup of 
Blaola-Di'augfat to be just that.*
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

HTBPON BHUB.. 9HCOCI.1.
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BASKET BALL COACHES 
There wUI be a meeting of all 

Mills county coaches at the high 
school January 2 at 7:30 p. m. 
This meting Is called In order to 
decide the time and place the 
county basket ball tournament 
Is to be played.

AU schools that expect to par
ticipate In the county tourna
ment must pay their fee by Jan
uary IS. Rural schools (four 
teache- .•;''hool5 or less) do not 
have to pay fees, but must reg
ister in the state office at Aus
tin by Jan ary 15,

No school wUl be allowed to 
participate ! t  the county tour
nament without registration re
ceipt. 8. E. (7LONINGER,

Athletic Director.

GLEE CLl'B
The Glee club sang a Christ

mas cantata a t the Baptist 
church Sunday night. It was a 
repetition of the program given 
at the Methodist church the 
week before. Music critics agree 
that the Glee club is working 
“harmoniously.”

The girls have already started 
work on contest numbers, and 
.several of them are working on 
the trio numbers.

TEACHER RESIGNS
Miss Arleta EUls, first grade 

teacher, has resigned from the 
staff. The entire school Is very 
sorry to lose her. On Christmas 
day she wiU be married to Les 
Massey, formerly of this city.

Bo*h grammar school and high 
•chool wish to express, through 
the Herald, wishes of good luck 
and happiness.

And they Uved happily ever af
ter..........

Mary Blgham, AUeen, Cuter and 
Sarah showed some old men 
from South Dakota the way to 
Lampassj.

One time Earl Harvey made a 
touchdown.

Also please be good to our dear 
teachers. Mr. Smith Is gonna let 
us out five minutes early Friday 
tor the holidays. Love,

THE SENIORS.

The local schools are dismiss
ing today for the holidays, and 
will re.sume work Monday, De
cember 30. Most of the out-of- 
town teachers will spend the va
cation in their homes. A number 
of- the p>uplls plan vacation trips, 
others will stay home and enter
tain company, while still others 
will stay home and just look for 
Santa Claus.

On account of the holidays 
next week the high school 
Herald will not appear. We In
vite you to watch for this column 
the fir week next year.

The freshman and sophomore 
classes both regret to report the 
loss of Opal and Berta Seale. 
Both of these girls are residents 
of the Ridge communUy, and 
have been patrons of the Ridge 
bus. It Is reported that they are 
moving In the vicinity of MulUn.

The sophomore class regrets to 
report the absence of Cappy 
Falrman from .school this week. 
She Is nursing a severe cold. We 
all hope she will be back In her 
regular place after the holidays.

Supt. A. H. Smith and family, 
accompanied by Mary Clements 
and Inuise Oartman, spent last 
*»aturday In Aiurtln. It Is report
ed that Mr. Smith was on busi
ness. and we suppe»» that Marv 
and Louise were Inspecting the 
university and gazing at the 
hrieht lights They all report a 
nice trip.

In the yean ago the common 
family usually supplied one pair 
of shoes euch year for each child 
In the family, and th:it waa lor 
•Aln'jer wear, 1 tci... 
there were other reasons for long 
barefoot months besides that of 
economy. Many said children’s 
feet In warm weather should be 
exposed, so as to grow naturally. 
One thing was evident, those 
bare feet would spread and irow 
and develop until It almost pus- 
zled the parents In trying to de
cide a comfortable size for the 
child as compared to last win
ter.

Once when winter had already 
breathed Its chilling blast over 
hill and dale, my father hailed 
from town with the number of 
intended shoes. After a trial I 
was informed my nice, attractive 
shoes were just too large, and 
must be exchanged for smaller 
ones. As a barefoot boy, I didn't 
like the exchange business The 
>ihoes looked beautiful and I 
wanted them badly. I prevailed 
on my father In keeping and 
wearing them. Don’t  remember 
now how I succeeded, for I never 
was allowed to argue the least 
bit with father. He wasnt gruff 
nor grim, but had the fine art of 
retaining respect, making his yes 
or no final and no kind of argu
ment to follow. The first real 
argument with him was when I 
was trying to marry. Under such 
conditions a fellow will just 
make hlnwelf argue However. I 
gained my point; that Is. I mar
ried, soul and body. The nuptial

contract, as I  understood Ir ,... 
Include the aoul as \ . . . .  i
tongue, elee there ni . .. 
lous cisorder somewht.e v.
^. io come. Muet ot us find

:pf"i and Joyiu. Uirough tU 
j t« .-  u> review and r(rpe!r o ' 
happy marriage vows.

But 1 am getting ahead of m 
self. I must go back to tho 
shoes. Those shoes too larg’ 
though be.'-utlful and perfect ' 
workrr i: hip. After a few wer' 
wmr, tttey were anything bi 
h- *'? il. wrinkled dO"- ' ■'rr 
places, bowed up ->t *
felt ashamed of them o "■’ '
ed I had agreed to the w '"  -■ 
vice of exchanging them 1. 
others.

This shoe experience is ne*- 
phorlcal of how we mortal co- 
nal beings can and do sometlnK 
fall to fit Into the perfect sys 
♦em of Christianity. One Is re 
•” 'nded of the caution tha t M 
Gladstone Is said to have rlrei 
to some worldly church friends 
“.A man mi'.at be very c*"eri’l t 
nreverrt Ma religion from (lam 
aging hl<i morality."

As evervhody knows, our eoo» 
weavenlv F^'tYer conid not 
♦t'e race a avatem of Chrlatl''” '* 
'vhloh contained anvtbln" 'o ' 

perfection and vlnf’tc-'' 
Hi.a own holiness. It Is no to o- 
churches and church peonle ♦ 
so fit Into the oerfeet arstem 
to create a challenge to the ob 
.••nrer Onr be.at In "rowine * 
p—ntle. loving ch»~»>'ter —Ih 
veal «ome fault a?vt th'"v
In TTWtn Knt IT""** neve*
w»a Intended tn on thf
divine .avstetn. «AM

NEW PRICES
Men’s

Best Hal' Soles S5c Good Rubber Heels ___9Sc
OcK)d Hilf c*<* cheoo Rubber Heels —. 39c
Cheap IlaU .  ¿..c Leather Heeb .  S5c to 69c
Extra Best Half Soles for cowboys _____________  91.10

Women’s
Best Half Solea 60c Leather Caps _________ 80c
Ch'"-' Hair ooie.a .. 40c Leather Cuban H eels____85c
.iubh.r Hi. or Caps ______________________ 8Sc

ROSE SHOE SHOP

B.tSKET BALL 
The basket ball girls are ex

pecting to begin their practice 
the first week after the Christ
mas holidays. We are now trying 
to get our ball paid for, and get 
our suits made before we began 
nractlclng, Mildred Tyson cut 
.'re design for our slacks and 
waists. We decided we would 
wear black slacks and gold 
waists.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GOSSIP
The seventh grade welcomes 

another new member, AUene 
Jackson, into our midst.

Tlie room mothers of the 
grammar school met Monday, 
December 16. to discuss plans for 
the Christmas tree.

On Friday, December 13, the 
sixth grade Health club met 
again. The six (1) gave the fol
lowing program:

Ix)llle Obenhaus read "Christ
mas In Old New York a Hundred 
Years Ago.”

Floyd Sansom read “Christmas 
In Sweeden.”

Elaine Collier read “Christmas 
In Ttaly,"

Doris Rae Shaw read “Christ
mas In Holland.”

Catherine Epperson: "Chrlrt- 
mas In other lands.”

Natalie Berry; "Jolly Old St. 
Nicholas."

Margie Pox: “Proof of Santa."
Imarehea Henry: “A Joke on 

Santa.”
Doris Childress: "The Snow

man."
The program was very Inter

esting.

LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS 
Please be good to the high 

school seniors, because this U 
their last year In high school. 
We have all been good little boys 
and girls—a t least, our Inten
tions were good. Here ore s few 
examples:

Sunday Florlne. Lottie, Clars,

WAFFLE IRONS 
$4.95 up

PERCOLATORS 
$3.95 up

MIXMASTER
$22.50

Electrical gifts continue to  give 
pleasure and sa tis ia c tio n  long 
a f t e r  th e  t in s e l  a n d  holly of 
C h ris tm a s  arc forgotten. Give 
electrical g ifts— they’re sure to 
be appreciated!

Give Her a  New
KELVINATOR
O u r  l ib e r a l  C h ris tm a s  term s 
m ake it easy fo r  you to  thrill 
H E R  with the g ift of g ifts for 
the hotiKl

•  No money down
•  First pay't Feb. 1
•  36 months to pay
•  Liberal trade-in 

allowance
Make arrangements now to  have 
a beautiful isew Kelvinator deliv
ered to  your fooiiu oa e..,ristiiias 
D ay. T h is special odes applies 
only to  our present stock and will 
be w ithdraw n at cloae of busi- 
neaa. December 24. Come in aisd 
lee ua TODAY!

TABLE LAMPS 
$1.95 up

5-tube All-Wave 
ZENITH RADIO 

$39.95

TOASTERS 
$3.95 up



■ E s a e

SPECIALS
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

ORANGES Baiisof Juice doz. 12c XMAS CANDY mixed 2 lbs. 2 3 c
ORANGES Texas Badls of Juice doz. 28c
ORANGES California sweetest yet doz. 21c

APPLES Delicious fancy doz^____t9c
APPLES Delicioui large size doz.__ 38c

24cAPPLES ^*'’®8ap fancy Joz.

APPLEIS doz. 24c

Bananas Bananas
We have them Golden Fruit

VEGETABLES

1 lb. bag 12c
Chocolates creamctnters21bs.

1 lb. bag 12c ttOC
Orange Slices fresh 2 Ibt. 23c

1 lb. bag 12c
CHERRY CORDIALS 
Fresh 35c Value 23c
CHOCOLATES 
Best quality 5 lb. box $1.13
MILKY WAY ALMOND SLICES 
SNICKERS 3 MUSKETEERS 

3 bars 10c Box 80c
Cocoanuts fresh nice size 2 for 15c

Celery Green Beans
Cauliflower New Potatoes
____________Fresh From The Valley_________

MIRACLE WHIP Qt. j«r 36c

NUTS
BRAZIL NUTS WALNUTS
SHELLED PECANS ALMONDS 
________ Bargain Prices________

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
3 pound can

77c

FOLGER’S COFFEE 2 lb. can 59c

DATES fresh stock pound 9c
MINCE MEAT 2 pkgs. 15c
Baking Powder only 28c

50 ounce can K G

MATCHES Carton 6 boxes only 16c
Cranberry Sauce 1 lb. can 15c

No Cooking No waste

Chocolate Wafers 19c
Pineapple sliced or crushed 3 small cans 20c

HARKET SPECIALS
HAMS small half or whole lb. 25c
SAUSAGE seasoned ri^ht lb. !5c
OYSTERS Baltimore pint 28c
STEAK forequarter 2 lbs. 25c

HENS DRESSED 
Monday and Tuesday

For the Christmas Season we have 
selected the finest home fed 

Baby Beeves ____
SPECIAL PRICES

On All
Apples and Oranges

By The Box ___
A SAVING ON EVERY ITEM

Merry Christmas
AND

Happy New Year
TO YOU ALL

THE OWLS
Published In th* interest of 

education by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley hlgb 
school.

Editor-ln-chlef____________
__________ Virginia Uennard

Assistant e d ito r___Ruth Hale
Boys sports editor; Bert Murphy 
Oirls sports editor; Ona Roberts
Local e d ito r___ Veseva Sellers
Joke editor Oorman Maxwell
Home economics reporter___

________  Alberta Windham

HOUDATS

Kreryone Is looking forward to 
the Christmas hoUdaya. There 
will be a  program rendered by 
the grammar grades Friday af
ternoon. Everyone la Invited to 
th is program.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been as good a girl as 

I knew how to be since you came 
last year. I want you to bring 
me a big cowboy doll. He has 
dark blonde hsdr. Is about six 
feet tall, weighs about 149 
pounds and can grin like no
body's business. He drives a 
Chevrolet car. Please don't dis
appoint me again this Christ
mas. Santa, If you will bring me 
this I w ont ask you for any
more presents for a long time 

Your little glrL 
Nepple Bird.

Dear Santa Claus:
I ’ve been a good boy all year, 

and If you’ll be so kind as to 
bring me the present I’m asking 
for I ’ll be good and really try to 
teach these pupils a few things 
next year. I  want a doll who Is 
about 5 feet, 7 Inches tall. She 
has brown curly hair, weighs 
about 130 pounds, and Is rather 
skinny. She has ptetty vdilte 
teeth and beautiful red Ups. She 
Is sometimes seen driving a 
black Model A Ford around In 
Ooldthwalte. Please try to grab 
her for me as you come through. 
I would thank you oh. so much.

Your friend.
Ralph Wllmeth. 

------------------------------- o -----------— — —

triL U S BUUKER
PASSED AWAY

WUUs Booker, aged 58, died at 
Ms home a short distance north 
0t this city Wednesday morning 
M  4 o’clock, and his remains 

Irrterred In Center City 
er;. that afternoon at 4 

o^lock
Mr BooV-c- was reared In this 

gounty and .spent most of his 
Bfe here He was a son of Mr. J. 
p  Booker p-d  a brother of L. E. 
Booker of cKy. He was a suf
ferer for n TV’fnber of years, and 
4he relatives and close friends 
were not surprised when the end 
came He is survived by his wife 
and seven children, all grown or 
nearly so. He was a good eltlaen 
•nd  Is kindly remembered by 
m anr friends.

OBITUARY

RONALD DONALD EVANS

Mrs. Delton Barnett, who un
derwent an appendteltts opara- 
*ion in the flauta Arms bo^dtal 
a  few daps av>. WM aU t to  b t 
b .oaflh t hone tMs week and H 
f  Ttttng along nlealT.

Robert Donald Evans, aged 74 
years, 9 months and 27 days, 
died at his home In the Scallorn 
community Monday night, De
cember 2.

Deceased was born February 5, 
1801. In Oonsales county, but 
had been a resident of this sec
tion for many years. He was 
married on January 8, 1880, to 
mim Maggie Derritt of San Saba. 
To this union nine children 
were bom. ’Three of them, two 
girls and a boy, preceded him 
In death. Surviving him are his 
wife and six children, as follows: 
Jim and Ed Evans and Mrs. Lora 
Maund of floallom. Joe D. Evans 
of Lometa. Mrs. Albert Hereford 
of Ooldthwstte, and Mrs. 1. F. 
Crawford of Tbpeka, Kansas

Mr. Bvaas was ooavwrted and 
jeflM«] the Baptist church to 
1903, and wws ever a faithful and 
rnnflstmT member. He was a

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this method of ex

pressing our sincere thanks to 
our friends and neighbors who 
helped us so much during the 
Ulness and death of our father 
and husband. We are thankful 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God’s blessing rest upon 
each and every one.

MR8. W. B. BOOKER 
And Children.

Rev. and Mrs R. E. Duke went 
to Austin Wednesday for a few 
days visit with relatives.

Fresh oysters and fish to carry 
home. — Eat-a-Blte Sandwich 
Shop.

kind husband, a loving father 
and a good neighbor, and his 
passing has left a void tha t only 
time can flU,

Funeral services wefe conduct
ed Wednesday afternoon by his 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Mnl- 
Hn. with bnrlel In Mohler cerne 
tery jn  Mills county.

OWfe WHO LOVED HIM

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yates visited 
In Brownwood Wednesday,

Mrs. B. Burrow of Houston is 
here visiting her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester- 
man.

Wm. Duke and his wife and 
son left for their home In Hous
ton Wednesday, after a visit to 
his parents In this city.

Mrs. O. W. Powell has return
ed to her home In Fort Worth, 
after a visit In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Saylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blâmer and 
two sons of Johnstown, Ohio, 
spent last week end in the home 
of Mrs. Blamer’s sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Saylor, In this city.

Mrs. Jim Oulwell and daugh
ter, Mias Haael, have returned 
from a visit to HMlng Star 
where they spent several days 
looking after thelf oil lutereaU, 
and are enUiusluMto over the 
outlook.

Fireworks and OhiVlmas can
dies—bulk and be»«'* ■ Bet-n 
Bite Sandwich Shop.

HAPPY VALLEY 
’This Is a heart-rending play; 

however, the hired girl and the 
typical east side boy and the 
contrary old fashioned aunt add 
many a laugh. There Is love 
laughter and tears In store for 
all who see It, so everyone come 
love, laugh and cry with us 
Cost Includes Polly Camp, the 
girl who made a mistake; Ruth 
Hale

Pete, the East Side boy: Floyd 
Morgan

Jim Camp, the crooked one: 
Bert Murphy

O’--rile Burt, the boy who was 
.sorry: Tarzan Johason 

Pa*!e Steel, the girl who was 
.aaved: Kstelle Miller 

Harry Steel, the country boy: 
Camnlv*!! Thompson 

Mallnrta Steel, the suspicious 
aunt; Veseva Sellers 

Sara, who couldn’t  be driven: 
June Knowles

’This play Is to be presented at 
Big Valley school house Friday 
night, December 20. 1935. Every
one come.

ALFRED MARTIN
PASSED AWAY

Roy Alfred Martin was bom 
Sept. 10. 1904, and died at the 
home of hU father, R. A. Martin, 
of the Center Point community 
Dec, 18, 1935.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Bro. Vann of Mullln, 
Interment was In the Mullln 
cemetery. He had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church since 
1922. He was reared In this coun
ty, but had made his home at 
Phoenix, Arizona, the last few 
yean, where his wife and two 
•mafl children reside.

His father, wife, children and 
other relatives have the sincere 
rnnpathy of their friends.

A FRIEND.

fk von M« boWierwl bv Rtf 
*»Mng of AWilHWU 1 ^ .  Eepe-

Itati or 
wlH uRI you •  I»r Of Blue) 

*^w4r WOiitoiMit ee< •  grtar*-««»«
r.-l-e M: ei" fl.0fl, M

Christinas Greetings
'ÍJ

We extend good wUhes to the public and exprue ou%' 
appreciation for the liberal patronage our buslnen 
received during the p u t  years.

May this C hristm u time bring happiness and 
cheer to all of our friends and customers.

HUDSON BROTHERS,
' Druggists

“What Yon Want When Teu,WoBt I f

When You Come To Brownwot 
Select Your Christmas Gifts At

Austin-Norris Co.
Here you will find the largest and moot complete stock i f  

Furniture and Home Furnishings in this part of Texa^

Outstanding Quality - Reasonable Prices 

Give Something for the Home!

Âustin-Morris Co.
Complete Home Fum ishen 

Funeral Directors

------ ---------W -
■«R!

CENTER rOlNT

Regular church services were 
held over the week end.

The members of the Farm 
club rendered a very Interesting 
program a t their Or* meeting 
Friday night. Plarui are being 
made for another good program 
a t the next meeting, which will 
be the second Friday night In 
January. We Invite you to come.

Mrs. Johnnie ’Taylor and little 
daughter, Patsy Nelle, returned 
Saturday night from Bangs, 
where they had been visiting In 
the J. N. Smith home for several 
days.

Lloyd Allen w u  in our com
munity over the week end.

Did you ever hear of so many 
weddings? Another of our home 
boys, Albert Spinks, married the 
last few days. Although Albert 
has not been at home all this 
year, he Is yet thought of as 
one of the community boys. I 
am not acquainted with the 
bride, but she has a hearty wel
come Into our community. It 
seems like Cupid Is certainly 
claiming a large number of our 
young folk, this being about the 
•sixth wedding In our community 
In the last few months.

Mrs. Ray Hammonds and little 
children visited Tuesday even
ing In the George Hammonds 
home, while Ray worked In the 
•sand pit for his father.

Faye French visited Friday In 
the Marion Williams home at 
MuIUn.

Mrs. Julia Taylor and children 
Arlle, Lucille and Joe, spent the 
week end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Herman Cox, and family of 
South Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brown have 
a new daughter, born last week.

Mrs Chester Williams called 
on Mrs. George Hammonds 
Tuesday afternoon.

Our community was made sad 
Wednesday morning, when Al
fred Martin died at 7 o’clock. 
He has been sick for a long time 
In his home at Phoenix, Arlz., 
but came back here to his fath
er’s place about two weeks ago 
with the hope of getting better. 
He was burled Wednesday after
noon at Mullln. The relatives 
have the sympathy of all In their 
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie ’Taylor 
and daughter visited In the Her- 
man Cox home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Om I Robertson 
and girls, LevlnU Mas and 
Rhonda Dean, also mi*« uille 
Conner, visited in the Ham
monds home Sunday afternoon

Miss Oertrude Frye, our in- 
‘•rmedlate teeeVr. has been 
rick for several days She has

Methodist Notes
(Continued trom page I) 

been their history. ’The an tire 
success will depend upoa the 
people. I am sure the peupis wlB 
not fall them In the peessnd 
emergency. The whole thing. M 
in every other undertaking, de
pends upon team work- aQ play
ing the game. That Is whsSr 
brings success in any undertok 
Ing.

Some years ago my presl 
elder, the late Rev. Jan 
Stewart, who passed ' 
years ago while pox.' _  

j Methodtot church at b- ^  
me that he had gone . > I UIIoi 

{ upon one occasion to iltnw a 
I football game In which hU m,
I Jimmie, now busincsi nantpr 
i of athletics in S M. C. va.' tkk- 
I Ing part. Jimmy at ’i i t  tins 
I was a distinguished nanbrr at 

the now celebrated lustangi 
that we are hearing n  much 
about. He said he warted very 
much to apeak to Jlmsie before 
he went Into the game 3e want
ed to caution him tc be very 
careful and not get hct. When 
the time came that »  eould 
speak to Mm he said ncthlne to 
Mm about being cartul. 
simply said. "Jlmnat, 
school and your com.Tde.: ire 
depending upon you to help 
them win. Go out there and play 
the game ’’ Jimmie placed the 
game, and the .Mustaats won. 
a.v they have won manf gasiea 
since, and as we hope they are 
going to win when on New Yearti 
day they appear at the Rare 
Bowl.

This Is. to my mind, a nne 
spirit In all life's actlhUes and 
should be the slogan of tbs 
Methodist folk In this eBe  ̂
gency. So let every one go out 
In that .spirit ’’Play the game.-

One of the Inspiring thlnii 
that has come to me within the 
Past few davs was what one of 
our towrasmen said about the 
matter. He said: “I can’t do 
much. I can t do things 11b 1 
would like, but I want to tft 
that committee succeed, and 1 
want them to succeed now Bat 
I don’t want them to let thli 
ppportunltv pass without alb*- 
Ing me to do mv little bH In the 
way of help ” That Is ’’pUyW 
the game." So let’s all get In and 
do faithfully what we can end 
«loeess Is sure j  g. bowlH
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Í8 'Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

:s.
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Paul Smith U ImproTlng 
y from a recent Ulneea. 
rma Lee Moder waa happy 

jiU rday oeer receiving a nice 
rallo a t Daniel Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Smith of 
rtmpey announce an eight 
pound g irl bom on Dec. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eaton and 

ludly expect to move to their 
borne In Bell county the first.

Wayne Henry of Kilgore Is 
bore for the holidays with his 
parenta Mr. and Mrs. WUey 
H«ry.

Mr. and Mn. *. B Harper of 
Shallow Water are expected 
bore for the approaching hoh- 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Holland.

Helen Wlgley Is as glad to be 
at hone again. recuperating 
nicety from a recent Illness, as 
her loved ones and friends are 
to have her back In the old home 
town.

Mr. and Mrs M. R. Wylie and 
son. Charles Bd. visited Joe Paul 
Smith In Brownsrood Saturday. 
Mrs. KUle Smith alao was one 
of the party, and found the Itttle 
boy doing nicely.

Mrs. J  B Cam lrhael and 
SOB. Jean, returned to their 
home at Ben Arnold Saturday 
night, after an extended visit 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs A. O Weston

Mrs. J  U Pettit of Sleepy Hol
low ranch spent Saturday vialt- 
Ing her old friend. Mrs. J. L. 
Burkett Happy were the rem- 
Inlsrences of their yesterdays In 
the long ago here In the pioneer 
days.

Mlw Nell Outhrle. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. John T. Outhrle. 
who la attending Daniel Baker 
roUege In Brownwood. made the 
first six weeks honor roll mak
ing four A's and one B Miss 

«Ctu'hr',« has also done excellent 
rk In the past.

ML’LUN COMMlTUrnr CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR
MEETING I GARDEN CLCB

The third meeting of the citl* 
sens of MulUn and adjacent 
cooununitlea will be held Friday 
night. December 30, In the Uul- 
Un aehool auditorium.

Definite plans have been com
pleted to make a permanent 
organlxatlon of this group. Con
stitution and by-laws have been 
adopted, and officers elected. 
The objectives of this organisa
tion as set forth in the preamble 
of the constitution, show defin
itely the purpose for which 
this organlaatkm plans to work. 
These objectives are apparently 
very simple, common sense, and 
worthwhile. They are at least 
worthy of the thought of every 
progreslsve and Interested citl- 
ren.

The objectives follow:
1. The establishment of a 

medium for the dlscuasion and 
solution of community problema.

3 To furnish an opportunity 
for the entertaliunent of young 
and old.

S. To make poaalble an added 
opportunity for the development 
of the literary talent of children.

The permanent officers elected 
were President. Tolbert Patter
son: vice-president. Lee R. Tes- 
jon: secretary. Catherine Duren; 
treasurer. W W Mosler; report
er. Mrs R H Patterson; sar- 
geant-at-arms. A. L. Carroll

This organisation has not been 
named A name will be chosen 
at the December 20 meeting 
Anyone desiring to submit a 
name for the organisation may 
do ao From the names submit
ted the organisation will vote 
for the choice of a name.

LAST CALL FOR
CHRISTMAS

One of the prettiest parties of

We are aorry to report Mrs 
John Carlisle quite ÍH.

the season was at the hospitable 
home of Mrs. J. A. Holland Sat
urday night. The house was ef
fectively decorated In the pretty 
Chiisttnas colors, and a  lovely 
UtUe tree adorned the center of 
the room. It made one convinced 
that Santa was Just around the 
corner. Mm. A. F. Shelton and 
Mias Florence Campbell were 
Joint hostesses with Mrs Hol
land and entertained the Oar- 
den club.

John Holland favored the 
ladles with several musical man- 
bets. One of tbe most clever In
ventor conteats kept tbe crowd 
busy for quite a while, also a 
word contest. U m  O. M ., 
Fletcher and Mm R. H. Patter
son vrere awarded prises, lovely 
mlnature pldturee of Yuletide 
scenea

The dainty refreshment plata 
was delicious, with hot choco
late. whipped cream, fruit and 
cake. The Oarden club had a 
great tbne. and anticipate being 
again In this happy home.

RH>ORTER
— -Q.

fX.\BORATf; DEER DINNER
MOND.4T NIGHT

Our buyers have just returned from mar ket with many Practical Gifts.
FOR LADIES—
New Ready-To-Wear

FOR MEN—
New Shirts 
New Ties 
New Gloves 
Zipper Baare

If It Is For Men, We Have It

Mr and Mra O. M. Fletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs O W. Chancel
lor were at home to eighty 
friends Monday night with a 
deer dinner at 8:30 at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. O. M Fletcher.

The “dear" dinner was a most 
brilliaiM success and the genial 
hospitality of the Joint hostesses 
was In the Christmas air, hence 
a spirit of gayety was llbemlly 
dlvoensed.

The buffet dinner consisted of j 
delicious venison, peas, cream

New Flareing Plsud Coats 
New Afternoon, New Dinner Frocks 
Nee Silk Pajam as 
Hosiery -  Gloves 
Fitted Bags
See the Practical Gifts We Have For Every Member of the Family.

SALE OF MEN’S SUITS
To show you our appreciation of your trad e  we are going to make Special Price 

on All Suits.
$18.50 Suits Reduced to $15.00. Other Suits in proportion.

Don’t buy anything for C hristmas until you see us.
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

i  CANDY
— ON —
FRUITS NUTS Í

We wsuit you to see our Assortment and Prices, 
too numerous to mention here

_______________________ lO c
MINCE MEAT, M n

3 Boxes...................    f c W

CHOCOLATE, Qn
B aking___________________________________

RAISINS, 2 3 c

COCOANUT, I J n
P o u n d ----------    iW W

WALNUTS, I g p

COFFEE, 7 8 c

STEAK, Forequarter, 2 5 C

ROUND STEAK, 3 5 C
3 Pounds fo r ------------------------------------------------

potatoes, candled sweet pota
toes, turnips, fruit salad varie
ties of pickles, cookies, pump
kin pie and coffee.

After dinner the ladies went 
to the O. W. Chancellor home, 
and 42. the fascinating game 
that is always tntere.vUng. ab
sorbed the guests.

This deer dinner and the gra- 
cicus hospitality extended the 
wide circle of friends was In
deed a lovely pre-Christmas 
deed of frlendUnesi, and was 
being complimented everywher* 
on the streets and in the homes 
the next day and for days there
after.

The only guests not from this 
section were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Bledsoe of Ooldthwalte.

W e will pey 13c for light and ISc for heevy hea»

WISHING TO ALL
Christmas

WEDDING BELLS RINGING

MLss Maxine WilUams and 
Edgar Splvy were married Sat
urday. Rev. Vann reading the 
wedding vows. The young couple 
were attended by Mr. and Ms. 
Oerald Elliott. The bride Is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Williams, prosperous 
farmers of this section and set
tlers here for many years, and 
she and the young groom, who 
Is a son of L  T. Splvy, section 
foreman on the Santa Fe. have 
grown up from the days of their 
youth here, where they are 
widely known and have a large 
group of relatives and friends.

I ( The young couple have the best 
j wishes of all. They have not re- 
I vealed their future plana to the 
j editor, but will probably be at 

home here to their friends

CA1J)ER-WILU.A.MS

Miss Ola Bell WilUams and 
Unvel Colder were united In 
the holy bonds of marriage 

i Sunday morning a t the resl- 
I dence of Rev. Chas. Harrison In 
I Ooldthwalte. Rev. Harrison of- 
I ficlatlng. They were accom

panied by Miss Leta May Will
iams and Oerdon Williams 

' The wedding party returned 
to this city and had a dellcioiu 
dinner at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marian WilUams. They left for 
Bradshaw for a visit with rela
tives.

The amiable young bride has 
been assistant telephone oper
ator here for several years since 
her graduation from high school 
and has a wide circle of relatives 
and friends In this city. The 
groom is from Prlddy, but comes 
highly recommended as a fine 
upright young man.

------------- o-------------
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

j .ILVJLM PROGR.4.M
I . _

Friday Night. Dec. 21, 1335 
I Group singing; Led by F. P. 
' BowmanI Invocation; Rev James Hays 
' Address; Judge E. J. Miller 

Introduction of vislton; S. J. 
Fisher

Vocal solo: Mrs. F. P. Bowman 
Talk: R. T. Fisher 
Plano duet: Mlis Ivm Lee

Daniel and Mrs O P. Kittle 
Two musical numbers, led by 

Tom Wallace 
Business 
Entertaliunent.
Refreshments 

------------- o
Gl’N FATALITY AND

.\CCIDE.NT

CARD OF TH.4NKS

UTTLK GIRL CALLBD
BT DBAIV

(Intended lor lest lmu$)
( Catherine BUnbeth OopMand,
. age la. died »t tbe family boose 
«t Blanket Bprinsi Saturday. 
The Httie gltl was a  atadent In 
our sehooia for a few woeka Biie 
was slek bat a few days with an 
a tta A  e< poMMMio.

IYm remains were eairfed back 
to Lorena. Tbe family had lived 
a t Blanket M  a abort
tbne. J i - ,

Methodist Chureh, Dec. 34, 1935 
7.IN) p. m.

Prelude; It came upon the 
midnight clear

Song; Joy To The World: By 
grade chUdren 

Scripture: Bro. Cooper 
Prayer: R. H. Patterson 
Song; Oh Little Town of Beth

lehem: By chUdren 
Reading' Oladys Sadler 
Song; Jingle Bells 
Song: Christmas Carol: By

children
Playlet; By children 
Duet; Silent Night; Mrs. W. & 

Kemp and Mrs. L. L. Wilson.
Presentation of Santa Clans; 

S J  Casey
Dismlsssl: Mr Byler.

Mt— Blanche Bnrkett la ooo- 
eaMscfng nicety s i  a  Ibm pls 
bomdtal where she underwent 
an appendldUa operattoo. Illaa 
Burkett expects to eoiae home 
tbg lattor pert of the week. EUr 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Burkett, waa 
with her a few days, but b  s t 
home acain.

Relatives here of the T. K. 
Kelcy family of Brownwood have 
received the sad news of a son. 
Jesse, being fatally shot while 
playing with a gun Sunday. 
Another boy playing with him 
Is supposed to have accidentally 
shot him.

Jimmy Ouffin. a 12-year-old I 
MuUIn boy, accidentally shot 
himself In the stomach Sunday 
afternoon, and is quite Ul.

------------- o-------------
CIVIC I.MPROVEMENT

We take this method to ex
press our sincere thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness shown 
our husband, father and grand
father, R D. Evans, during his 
lingering lUneas. And for the 
many expressions of sympathy 
at the time of his death. Espec
ially are we appreciative of tb* 
dinners and the beautiful floral 
offering. May God'S richest 
blessings rest on each of you.

MRS R. D EVANS.
JCE D. EVANa
JIM EVANS.
MRS LORA MAUND.
ED EVANS,
MRS. ALBERT HEREFORD
MRS JOHN r  CRAWFORD.
Grand Children and 

Other Relatives.

The mayor, Willard Mcuder, 
ordered a clean-up for the town 
before the holidays. The clean
up has been very effective. Loads 
of rubbish were hauled to the 
dump yard. The streets and va
cant lots have been cleaned con
siderably. not perfectly. A few 
eye-sores are left, and If we 
would all open our own eyes to 
the defects nearest ns. and see 
to cleaning them soon our town 
would be the cleanest little town 
In IkxasL

The ctean-up has been a suc- 
eesu, and now the tb« danger 
has been reduced. If prnpec cau
tion Is used tor the hoBday eel- 
ebntlan.

Btrlm to h ^  our town to 
have a  happy hoUday, and no 
accidents or fatalities from guns, 
fires or suMinoMles Merry 
Christmas then R win >)s tor a ll

Oet your chili meat ground 
and seasoned at Eat-a-Blte 
Sandwich Shop.

Mrs. E. H. Hapgood of Big Val
ley was a i>leasant and appre
ciated caller a t tbe Eagle office 
one day this week.

The High School Herald tells 
of one wedding in which one of 
the teachers will be an Import
ant party. Maybe there will be 
more than one. Who knovw?

A. P Hereford's friends 
throughout the country are glad 
to know he Is again able to be 
up and looking after business. 
Re suffered quite a spell of 111- 
neas.

Mrs A. F. Kipp, nee Mlae 
Sophia Martin, arrived frosa 
New York We<toesday to spend 
the holidays vrith her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, and 
other relatives.

Special attention Is called to  
the Christmas mlvbikMng. o» 
well as the regular adverttstac 
appearing In this paper tUto 
week. Tlw advertiaen are aMdac 
tor ttw patronace o< the pvMIe 
CO a hoBniss basis of the  best 
v a in«  tor the amouni tevuMed. 
Ohre them a careful «oBBdsta- 
tlon. Adverttsets make the puto- 
tleatloo of a newspaper poadMa.

Jfkmpla^Aoaat. ^
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NOTUT TO THE Pl'BUC

Any orroueuus reflcc.lui. upon the character, standing or 
.«putatlon of any person, tliui or corporation which may appear 
kn U',e columns of tills paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
istlce of same bemg given to the editor personally at this office.

BENEFITS FROM TURMOIL
The physical facts show conclusively that one of the must 

egnlficant results of the turmoil m Europe is the mcrease In 
aeean travel from .American Pacific ports. Innumerable tourists 
wt.0 would otherwise have visited France, Oermany, Italy and 
Biglund. are turning instead to othei countries. Thousands of 
■auves of New Zealand and Australia, who were already traveling 
fc Europe and would normally have preceded home via the Sues 
Canal, cancelled reservations, crossed the Atlantic and boarded 
American liners from San Francisco and Los Angeles. Accom- 
aiatlons or. practically all American ships for the Antipodes and 
9aath Seas are filled for this winter season. Such an unexpected 
■eom Is a good thing for business all over America, and a blessing 
m the Arr.eric?.n merchant marine, which has to compete with 
tecign vessels cheaply built and much more cheaply operated.

M.vny from Australia and New Zealand are seeing America for 
the first time, becoming acquainted with American goods. Amer- 
■an standards of living and American hospitality. This creates 
setter understanding among nations fronting on the Pacific.

The increase In travel from America to New Zealand and 
Australia caused the creation of .special travel and tourist bureaus 
«■der government control. It is plewsant for an American 
toarist to be received at a strange port by government men. 
^leflking his own language, and freely giving aid and advice In 
yiinnlng trips. What Is more, In the Antipodes there ts none of 
Bie chronic European practice of charging Americana four or five 
prices for everything they purrhase For many years now 
fcrooean nations have regarded tourists as legitimate nrev for 
imoglng, and many experienced travelers are selecting other con- 
Bhents for their vacation trips and great numbers of them are 
»fvoating to see America

PROO^ OF CONFIDENCE
There lias been much criticism of the federal adminlsiratlon s 

goiicies and, andouuteuiy. .aune ui uils cnucism is jusuued, 
autwitl.slar.ding, it cornea wUh ill grace from those wno axe 
hxge.> ibsponsib.e lor lire prechcauent In which the country 
laund itse j in 1U32, which made necessary much of the public 
vci.ciing und the exienolng of help to those who were unable to 
pmvid« tor theniscncs. Yet, In the lace of all the criticism, 
tarifi.-d and otherwise. It is satisfying to Itnow that everybody 
has unllmitec confidence In the final outcome of the policies of 
government and there is not a doubt In anybody's muid as to 
Uu country's ability, as well as v. ..hi.jness, to redeem every 
sb;;i;e:i In full This was fuHj’ Illustrated by the demand for 
tovemmont securltKs In the December offerings. At the end 
sf the first day Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau an- 
■ounced that s.'vscrlptlons were four and a half times the 900 
■Hill'.on dollar offers of $150.000.000 in 2 3-4 per cent 10-year bondv 
and S450,000.0(X) in 1 1-2 per cent 5 year notes

Offers received totaled 4 ’'tl millions during the day. and 
Hivy were .'tin coming In when the boots were closed for 
ewsh subscrlotlons "For exchange purpose.s only” the books 
•ere kept open throe days to permit holders of i «8.291 990 of 
11-2 per cent notes maturing Dee. 15 to exchange them for the 
new .;»curitie.' It was *vs*fmate(i *hat the lower Intcre.'t rates 
wenid r“*"’* tn s .saving of several million dollars a year

Th'- "»‘•V 'inanclng come.s as the work relief nrovnm  ge*« 
«7mnV*e]r T in ie r  war. I< glr»s ‘*’e trea.suir ca.sh on hand In 
ejm»' 'f  $1,600 999.000. and Increased the r"hllc debt to *39 . 
Ml 696.TS4 manv billions .short o ' the 55 to 79 billions v.hlO' 

barker* told Pre.ddent Poo*erelt in 1933 could be reached 
■Vftho'it Impairing the nation’s credit."

------------- o-------------
A TMTai  rA O AT T T V

A loremoal economist lias wisely envisioned the business 
ana recovtiy situauon In thU country and stales as a conclusion 
U ut ad ol us lace our aany routine in -wo capaciues. We axe 
bom n.ardex and spender; consumei a..u producer, empaiyer 
am. employe; buyer ana oeLer, tax p . j . i  and tax beneficiary, 

of us prosier by exerclsmg Jus; uue of theae dual functions, 
by balancing one against the other. While this same econ- 

is evidently actuated by a desire to cast discredit upon 
Uie New Deal tlieorles and remembers with resentment the effort 
4b transform all business under one management, controlled by 
one strong hand, he makes some pertinet^ suggestions just the 
same, when he says:

■'Wiien the new economists approached the problem of the 
Bap. esslon and sought a solution . they made the mistake of 
believing that stimuli which produce a given set of results when 
•ae set of human characterlst ics is In the ascendancy, would 
AtDduce the same resuIU when the opposite set Is In the ascend
ancy It requires only a moment's thought to realize that this Is 
sot the case. When a manufacturer Is working his plant full 
time and earning profits, he can readily advance his selling price. 
E such advance Is Justified by rising costs and a vigorous demand 
tar his product. Under these conditions the higher price is not 
ikely to reduce his volume of sales But when that same man- 
■Ibct'-rer Is running half-time, ant) at a loss, the result wlU be 
•ery different. If he is forced by some outside agency to raise 
Ms price.* Hts volume of sales wUI lnun‘*dlately decline, hU loss 
aicrease and his ability to employ labor will diminish."

DANGER o r  PNEUMONIA

According to the state health 
officer, penumonla causes over 
4,700 deaths each year In Texas 
It Is more prevalent during the 
winter and spring months.

Pneumonia Is usually caused 
by a germ called the pneumo
coccus. which many of us have 
lurking In our throats ready to 
start trouble when our resistance 
to It U lowered. We can keep up 
our resistance by avoiding undue 
fatigue and avoiding unneces
sary exposure to extreme weath
er conditions. When we go out 
Into the cold, additional wraps 
.should be sufficient to protect 
us. Keeping the temperature of 
our homes as low as Is consistent 
wth comfort will greatly lessen 
the difficulties encountered In 
adjusting ourselves to the cold 
when we go out.

Anckher measure of preven
tion In pneumonia Is not to ne
glect a cold, for the common 
cold often results In pneumonia 
when neglected A person with a 
severe cold should stay at home 
-<nd call his physician as a pre
cautionary measure Then he 
d'ould follow his physician’s ad
vice until the cold has dtsap- 
rveared

The successful treMment of a 
pneumonia ca.se often depends 
upon beginning treatment very 
early. That Is why a physician 
should be called at once In -such 
caws A patient may really have 
beginning pneumonia when he 
♦ hlnks It Is only a cold. If the 
Dhy.dcian's advice Is sought for 
the cold, he will have an oppor
tunity to start treatment early. 
If pneumonia occurs In such 
cn.*ea.

TOWNSEND PLAN POPULAR
There is no questhxilng the popularity of the Townsend pen

sion plan, regardless of Its feastbUity or ultimate success. The 
Mea has taken hold of the public as few such plans have been 
sacelved. Some statesmen and thoae versed In government 
flbanclng say the plan Is impassible, because of the vast amount 
af money Involved, and they may be correct, but a better ex
planation will have to be made to rive general public before the 
plan Is abandoned. The suggestion th a t the advocates of the 
plan organise a political party with the pension plan as Its basis 
would seem to be 111-advlsed. No national party could hope to 
succeed on any one Issue, and certainty not on one wherein all 
Ihe people are not Interested, but the purpose of eome of the ad- 
voeates of thle plan to have Its principles Included In eome of the 
political platforms to be promulgated by the recognised national 
pntKlcal organisations may gain more headway In the coming

STARTING THE 'TREE FIGHT
A Texas sheriff said the other 

day that the difficulties ol peace 
officers were multiplied by the 
moaern tendency to let the 
home life be shaped on the 
streets. He beUcvect tha t the 
chief place to fight crime was 
at the fireside, and where there 
is no fireside, there Is no hope.

It has long been claimed that
,rr. ''..’e In America la breaking 

dr • a. Fathers and mothers have 
riven up control over their chil
dren, at'd they grow up without 
any restraining Influence what
ever. Then, when the tempta
tion comes to commit evil, there 
Is not the disposition to resist It. 
\iovt criminals. It U declared, 
'•cme out of those kind of homes 
where no wholesome Influence Is 
^ver exercised over 'h e  plastic 
mind. Criminals, as a rule, are 
made In their teens.

It L* one thing to suggest what 
Ls causing so much crime In our 
country, and quite tuiother to 
"upoly a plan for Imorovlng the 
•*ltuatlon If It Is true that the 
home life has gone backwards 
Instead of forward with progress, 
what can be done to check the 
‘cndency in that? The simple 
old things of the bygone days 
have passed Modern life Is fast
er, more exciting, and more ap
pealing. and the boys and girls 
of today, as a whole, are not go
ing to give up these later day 
pleasures because tliere are some 
to abuse them. The youngsters 
who. In the 'd days, were satis
fied with their stay-at-home 
life, and who when they did go 
out attended a play party, a 
candy pulling or a singing bee, 
will not be held to such simplici
ties now.

It Is .still a hard problem to 
know what to do about the m at
ter, even If It Is determined that 
the fault Is In the modem Amer
ican home.—Waco Record. 

---------------- o----------------
Eight nations Saturday night 

bad announced formally an in
tention to default on their semi
annual war debt payment to the 
United States, due Sunday, and 
three others are expected to fol
low. Of the twelve governments 
whose Installments, totaling 
*965,414,177.64. mature a t this 
time, only Finland has given no
tice that It will remit. AH the 
rest have been continuously In 
default since June. 1984. France, 
ftalv. Poland. Rumania. Cvecho- 
.«lovakla and Rung&ry Saturday 
notified Secretary Hull through 
their envoys th a t they are 
nnable to meet their current 
nayments or those alreadv In ar
rears. Great BrKaln and lith -  
nanla prevlooSIy had served 
slmtlar notice. TWs left only
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rO U n C A L  CALENDAR

Next year will be a very Inter
esting year In politics, and It will 
be well for everybody to be post
ed on the Important political 
dates. Here are some of them ;

January 31—Last day for pay
ing poll lax.

May 2—Democratic primary 
conventions to name delegates to 
county conventions, for uUtmate 
selection of Democratic national 
convention delegates.

May 5—Democratic county
conventions.

May 2 6 -State conventlona to 
nominate—and perhaps instruct 
—delegates to Democratic na
tional convention.

June 1—Last day for candi
dates to file applications for 
place on primary ballot for state 
and district offices.

June A State Democratic ex
ecutive committee meets a t Aus
tin and prepares first primary 
ballot, and selects September 
convention city.

June IS— Deadline for filing by 
candidates for county offices.

June 15—County executive 
committee prepares ballot.

June 25-July 1—First cam- 
nalgn expense accounts must be 
filed.

July 5 —Absentee voting by 
mall or persons to be away on 
election day starts.

July 13-17—Second campaign 
expense report.

July 22—Last day of absentee 
voting tn person or by mail In 
first primary.

July 25—First primary. Pre
cinct conventions held.

July 26- -Election judges shall 
deliver returns to county chair
man.’

July 27—County executive
committee shall canvass returns, 
or If not filed, shall meet not 
later than August 1.

July 25-28—Third campaign 
expense statement.

.August 1—County convention 
held, to elect state delegates.

August 2- -Absentee voting be- 
.clns by maU.

August 4—Final campaign ex
pense statements of those nom
inated In July.

August 7—Absentee voting be
gins by persons expecting to be 
.absent. ’

August 10—State executive 
committee canvasses returns of 
first primary and certifies can
didates for run off primary In 
August.

August 10—Campaign expense 
'tatement. second primary.

-August 19—Absentee voting
ends.

August 32—Second primary.
August 24-September 1—Final 

expense report of second pri
mary.

September 7—State executive 
committee canvasses returns of 
•lecond primary.

September 8--State conven
tion meets, declares party nom
inees. adepts party platform.

September 21—Last day for In
dependent and non-partisan 
candidates to file for general 
c’rjcUon.

October 14—State executive
committee certifies candidates 
to secretary to state for official 
general election ballot.

October 14—Absentee voting 
by mall begins for general elec
tion.

October 19—Absentee voting 
begins for those expecting to be 
absent on general election day.

October 31—Absentee voting 
ends.

November 3—General election 
day.

November 6—Election officials 
certify returns of general elec
tion.

November 18—State election 
board canvasses returns of gen
eral election for state office.

November 23—State election 
board certifies election of presi
dential electors.

January 11, 1937—Presidential 
electors meet at Austin and cast 
vote of state as a unit for presi
dent and vice president.

January 12—Forty-fifth legle- 
latnre convenes.

January 12-18 — Legislature 
canvasses returns for governor 
and lieutenant governor.

January 19—Governor and 
lieutenant governor Inaugurated.

HERE AND THERE

Better rimes for the wool In
dustry, with the smallest carry
over of wool stocks In recent 
years, are seen by the president 
of the National Wool Growers 
association.

Belgium. Brtonia and Latvia sUH 
to bs heard from, but there was 
no expectation In official quar
ters that they would pay.

On the eve of the deadline for 
start of work on all public works 
projects, the PWA announced 
approval Saturday of loans and 
grants totaling $1,679,910 for new 
’Texas projects.

Editorial Comment
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS 

OF INTTIREST AND IMPORTANCE

’The state’s total deficit Is now 
In excess of $17,000,000, State 
Treasurer Charley Lockhart re
ported Saturday. Deficit In the 
general revenue fund has In- 
cre.^^ed nearly $2.000,000 since 
November 30.

Sharply Increasing cotton ex
ports were described Saturday by 
AAA officials as part of their 
long-sought answer to opposi
tion charges that crop control 
had ruined the nation’s foreign 
agricultural market.

The courts have decreed that 
Richard Bruno Hauptmann must 
die in the electric chair the week 
of January IS, but Governor 
Harold O Hoffman declares that 
m viy driubt Iris electrocutltm 
will close the celebrated Lind
bergh baby kidnap-slaylng.

The repayment record on 
modernisation credit loans In
sured by the FHA. reveals that 
the average borrower not only 
nays his blUs on time, but most
ly ahead of time, judging from 
the experience of one large Chi
cago banking Institution.

State departments have been 
officially notified by the board 
of control th a t the Christmas 
holidays will start at noon Dec. 
21 and end Dec. 29. with all de
partments closed on New Year’s 
day. The higher courts will be 
closed during the same period.

The nation’s 28.000,000 wage 
earners may be assigned social 
.security "numbers” under an 
Identification plan now receiving 
careful scrutiny. Officials of the 
social security board said Satur- 
cHv tha t while the plan has not 
yet been adopted, it is under 
study as a possible solution to 
one of the vast administrative 
problems before them.

BUILDING AN
EXPLOSIVE FORCE

The ease with which the fed
eral treasury has floated the re
cent loan Is, In some respects, a 
matter for gratification. It Indi
cates financial confidence. How
ever, It emphasizes a banking 
situation which we should fully 
understand. 'The government U 
selling most of Its bonds and se
curities to the banks. The banks 
pay for these with credits to the 
deposit accounts of the govern
ment. These deposits u e , of 
course, steadily checked out to 
contractors, relief groups and 
the like, but they just as steadily 
find their way back Into the 
banks. Into the accounts of con
tractors, merchants and Individ
uals. ’Thus a very large part of 
the countrywide increase In 
bank deposits U to be accounted 
for by this government financ
ing.

Professor Irving Fisher Insists 
t.hls Is all to the good, that it 
provides the deposit money that 
the country needs. On the o th tr 
band, common sense tells us that 

♦'•»s its dangers. WUh more 
i  more money In the banks, 

’■••re Is a groarlng urge to In- 
ctr*se loans. There U. Indeed, an 
explosive credit force now dor
mant In the banks.

It Is the duty of both govern
ment and business to see that 
thl* great force Is soundly con
trolled—Houston Chronicle.

IS THE UNION A ’TRl’ST*

A decisive struggle between 
radicalism and conservatism Ir 
Mexico Is predicted by Informed 
.sources, to result from the return 
of the one-time “strong man,” j 
Oen. Pultarco Ellas Calles. ’Thej 
former president, who arrived i 
from Los Angeles. after six 
months of voluntary exile, said 
he came back to Mexico to "as
sume respionslblllty’’ for all his 
actions.

George Frisblc. who received 
blood by the gallon In the 130 
tjfarwfualons he underwent In 

a three-year fight for life, died 
at Boonvllle, Mo.. Saturday. Frls- 
hte. who was city clerk at Ver
sailles. constituted a medical 
marvel, physicians said. When 
they first treated him for anae
mia In 1932, his blood was but 
12 per rent of normal. Once the 
condition dropped to 8 per cent.

A mass meeting of more than 
300 Iowa labor and unemployed 
delegates voted a state-wide 
strike on WPA projects to take 
effect Jan. 2, and authorized the 
state labor federation to repre
sent all groups Involved. ’The res
olution authorizing the strike, 
which would effect about 36,000 
persons if successful, ordered 
formation of local strike com
mittees and asked all labor un
ions for support.

StatLstlcs collected by the state 
industrial board show a decided 
upturn In Texas employment 
during the year ’The board Is the 
state agency supervising all In
surance against death and In
jury In regular employment. Ac
cording to the board, 1,500 more 
employees are carrying Insur
ance this year than In 1934. 
which shows tha t flrm i tha t re
duced their pay rolls during the 
depression are coming back 
stroncly. and are reinsuring In 
the workmen’s compensation 
field.

If a grnuo of manufacturers In 
a given line agree to maintain a 
fixed price level the law defines 
and prohibits the act as con
spiracy In restraint of trade. 
Group agreement to pay a fixed 
wage scale may come under that 
head. Now in a suit filed In a 
federal district court, the Na
tional Electrical Manufacturers’ 
association and fourteen of Its 
members raise the point that a 
labor union may aim be a trust. 
It charges the local union No. 3 
(New York City) of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers with conspiracy to ruin 

business of the association’s 
'"mbers In the metropolitan 

'■Lstrlct.
Specifically the c h a r g e 

brought, for which damages of 
$1,300,000 are asked. Is that the 
local union conspired In restraint 
of trade by coercing builders, 
property ownera architects and 
contractors through threats of 
.strikes and boycotts to permit 
only union men to Install electri
cal equipment.

The suit Is brought as a test 
case. ’The argument has, from 
all Indications, never been 
brought Into court before. If the 
plaintiffs are sustained, strike 
and boycott practice In union la
bor troubles the country over 
ould be affected.—Dallas News.

------------- o-------------
RESTORING CONFIDENCE

One of the near-miracles of 
modern times was the prompt 
restoration of the public’s con
fidence In banks after F D 
Roosevelt became president and 
took the lead In bringing good 
cheer out of chaos. Nobody can 
deny that when banks were fall
ing on every side and cautious 
depositors were drawing millions 
out of the banking vaults every 
day. things were In a chaotic 
condition. ’They no longer are so. 
On the other hand, nobody is 
uneasy about the banks. ’The 
banket* themselves, who were 
formerly as fidgety as a frizzled 
chicken, are no longer jumpy 
bv day or sleepless by night 
However much Mr Roosevelt 
may be criticized for dreaming 
too much. In case he dreams at 
all. H should be wholeheartedly 
»•onceded by all hands that he 
did a tremendous service to the 
American financial structure. 
When looking for things to 
blame him for. let us take note 
occasionally of things to credit 
him with—State Prcaa In Dallaa 
News. ^

ROO.M FOR TWO

“If you drinl^ don't M 
you drive, don t drink, 
best possible advice, p r  
is directed at thoae wbi 
most.

’The sober inl'aaaatb 
require such idmonMo 
one fears th g |' many 
need It won’t be senslb 
to heed It A frequen' 
astrous rc.sul|ypf too n 
hoi In the clitver la U 
of superiority' It gives 
may be a mighty p 
when stark sober, f  
two under lilil belt, an 
he could wlR the I  
Speedway raea ttvoi 
skill Howevgr the De 
of dlsplaviag the d 
driving sin-n In every 
liquor Is .'Id may be 
Ing .*>1 which 
forceful rnaaBBEt hi 
able value, the paye 
sure ns T^ay Blgt- 
trate the subconae: 
would-be driver hi 
drink.

But moiB than M 
ed If i>rndME la % 
discouraging d n n  
Penaltlen tha t hnr 
necessar^ T t*  f f  
to apply tham wâi 
the moat good. T t 
by this paper shbi 
and coui% a r t  nr 
to send dranha^ 
feeling that I B  
mean .any iatzM. 
less true;' but t |  
n«volenc# of d 
wheel Is scant IÈ 
victim.*.

’The Til liK B  
fine Bui a tnav  
pressed upontM- 
of qu*sl-conselJ^T 
thirsty driver 
way to jaU.’’-  
Dealer

ROUTH MI'S I

One of the gr 
In the recovery of 
foreign cotton ra;i«i 
b ’-fre perrantare nf 
cotton produced. Not or. 
the glnnlngs thus far 
that 39 per cent of our i. 
cotton I* 7 8 and under Ir 
but that there li leas uniformity 
than usual.

Europe buys on quality, and 
although they uac large quan
tities of short sUple. If they can 
secre that kind of cotton from 
India or other countries, there 
Isno use of buyring it In America 
where there Is little demand for 
their products It Is natural to 
buy from countries which In turn 
buy from them.

Only by producing a desirable 
sUple and a deslrahb fibre of 
uniform quality can the south 
oxpect to regain Its oM prestige 
in the cotton trade. This can be 
done through a proper selection 
of soil In which to pknt cotton, • 
and by community ked selec
tion of a desired tvp» and staple 
length. Haphazard plantings on 
any kind of soil, itth every' 
farmer planting a dlfftfint seed 
will never make for better and 
desirable cotton.

The south has yet i chance _ 
lo regain Its prestige k the cot-: * 
ton world. Southern f«®*rs a«|1 
more experienced, mae toteUlHf 
ger>t worker.* have be»erequlp-lj 
ment and better tranperta^'H] 
TTiev .should never pemlt lodia J 
or Brazil to take thd  markets r 
awav from them. beM<* ' 
careless production. Pie*« 
torm, de.Mrable .staple 
Ity and It sviu fhri bgfera- 
i ’arm And Ranch.

--------------- ------- e«ie
A NARROW Mil®*

Someone has figui 
th a t In ten m inu te 
United States 'd
000 clgaretles, thlrtyl 

horn and .over i
01 gold Is mined. ’
'»hat Is the matter 
I I 500 Won’t more i 
»he cliarett**. and

hableg.
Rnteip*lse,

t -  • V . ' t
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fording to the government I  ̂

lit. 11,137  bftlee oi cotton had •« *“  ®“  “ ** 
b tinned In HamUton county *"« *‘̂ '" ‘**
t*eMon up to Dec. 1. agalnat P”  toowfOlt wUl Ua-
7 l>Alea lor the aam'e period I ^  **“  ***“ “
V«ar. I A Y nioent'a club may
'«• J. C. Barrow a u t« l  to a N  *>*̂  ** ° ° ? * ^ .^^ *"

0 reporter thU week that th« I n««rf ̂ «»ordtor to an an-.« P n .)« «  S,Si •£! »"«- W T- '
t-ounty had been ^  I “ of * r tD » u ‘ld, who are

th .

a ^ b w 'iT h e '^ k  former Co-

» ^ r a  Klngabury of r o r t '^
7> 1« expected home♦a  m . _• ----  t h i s  I TW<
vto apend the hoUday, with

*>«th Texaa > «  
cto ^ i t o n  thU week end «rt

begin the erection of a 1
Walter Oanf '  

tng thla week, after which 
1 Kl move the toola here p«. ^  

fr y  for the drilling of a ? 
m xcreage. The 

drilling operauona are
f ***" *be,

'f year it  u  rumored < 
fwork on the PottaviOe 

t  win alao aUrt after the 
■f next year. However thli 

»*x not verified by the 
t reporter.—Newa 

^pnda In Hamilton and this 
wree grlevoualy ahoeked 

! of the tragic death from 
m ined gunshot wounds of 

fOatea) WooUey rt«y 
of «re and prominent 
of the Lamkln commun- 
body of Mr Woolley was 

*•“1 lying on the floor in 
ne when hla family 
from church shortly 
T hour on Sunday 
Bud Weltzarhe i 

out hunting i 
emoon they

tlon with the 
commlaalon, 

eek for Dallas to
I:
*oly $9,000 were re- 
manche county thla 
Austin, representing 

nplta payment for the 
.tely 9.000 pupils of 

school age of thla

lell Norwood, 17, son of T. 
irwood, was treated by a 
physician and then taken | '

(Intended for last week)
After a gray, threatening week, 

rain fell copiously In thla vicinity 
Thursday night and Friday, 
clearing late Friday evening, 
with Saturday partly fair, and 
Sunday beautiful.

As was agreed, we met for Sun
day school and communion serv
ice at 3 o’clock. At 3 o'clock Bro. 
Conley was there, and preached 
a most earnest and beautiful ser
mon on the "Blood of Christ.” A 
crowded house was present.

Next Sunday we will meet 
again In the afternoon, begin
ning Sunday school at 3 o'clock. 
Everybody urged to come.

Miss Opal Ollstrap, deputy 
superintendent for this district, 
together with Judge Oerald, vis
ited our school Thursday. The 
teachers report that their pres
ence was very much appreciated.

Mr Smith, coach of the Indian 
Creek school, took the ball boys 

! to Wingate, In Runnels county, 
for a  game Saturday. Our boys 

' say that though they lost by a 
I -onall margin, they never enjoy- 
i ed a game more, and they are 
I eloquent In their praise of the 

good sportsmanship of the Wln-

Jlty, »nd 
je quin-' 
they can 
xm from 
9S. there 
America 
land for* 
tural to|
I In turn

esirable ’ 
fibre of’

of San 
JOSS San 

-wented as 
Bachelors 
Christmas

hospital Tuesday, after he | 
knocked down and dragged i 

the street by a runaway, 
mobile. I

Comanche city aehools will 
have two full w«eks of vacation 
during the Christmas holiday 
season, according to an an
nouncement of City Superin
tendent J. D Bramlette Schools 
will be dismissed Friday after
noon, Dec 20. and work will be 
resumed Monday. January 8.— 
Chief.

» south;
ITBBtlge '
can be 
lection 
cotton, 
selec- 
stapie 
igs on 
every 
t seed 
r and

3» Chappel 
. bobcats In 
j S Norris 

M week.
In San Saba 

-nth of town 
that he 

Idk range In a

Jig seen each 
Ä r  M Me- 

jiU brother, 
e the first of the 

'WLaughlln and 
tre v«tlng here 

CaUf. 
x Ringgold has re- 

the position of 
(. demonstrator. 

_! filled for several 
,«oont of the ad- 
f her father, she has 
to Philadelphia. Pa.. 

for him —Star.

n  TRAES

L s T n n F g R *
Only a few are left to sign 

daeds turning over the right of 
way through their premises for 
highways 93 and 74, Judge Abney 
lald Wednesday.

i Six feet long, weighing 26 1-2 
, pounds, with 16 rattlers was the 
physical proportions of a rattler 
kljlcd Sunday by Frank Alex
ander He killed the snake on his 
father's ranch south of Lson- 
pasas. TTils Is the largest rattler 
we have heard of being killed 
In this section of the state or 
elsewhere.—Record.

Judge Few Brewster dlsmlased 
all mon that have been called 
for Jury service at noon Tuesday, 
and court was adjourned Wed
nesday morning until the next 
regular session.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Abney and 
Mrs. Ryan Howard and son and 
Rebecca Abney left Thursday af 
temoon for Oalne-wllle. where 
they will visit In the home of 
Mrs Abney's mother. Mrs. Leon 
Harris.

The sheriff’s department re
covered a stolen car here last 
week that belonged In Bradv 
The car had evidently been 
abandoned, and was found on 
the streets. Brady officers were 
notified and the car returned to 
Its owner.—Leader.

'!• and Oranllc

Brownwood
Date for the election on the 

light and power franchise grant
ed to R O. Mathews October 22 
was set for Tuesday, April 7.1938. 
the same date of the general 
<-lc-tton.

Brownwood’s natural gas sit
uation was In confusion thix 
week as Mayor W. H. Thompson 
and the city council delved Into 
new utility fields with the an- 
nounceed Intention of establish
ing a municipal gas system.

Chamber of commerce offic
ials and Interested cltlsens are 
now making efforts to secure es
tablishment of a regular (XXI 
comoany at the State Park at 
Lake Brownwood for the next 
Tlx months period, which will be- 
<dn about May 1.

(Contracts for rerouting high
way 7 from Coleman city limits 
to the underpass on the Sant* 
Fe railroad ea-st of (Joleman 
will be let December 20, accord
ing to Wesley Hall, resident en
gineer In charge of highway con- 
vtruetton work In Coleman 
-ounty -Banner.

___________________ —

wnreh ta prepared to clean and 
-e«i garments tor aiiT 
* ttw faarfly tsiE

fpade to

Ray Haley left Monday for San 
Antonio. He was accompanied by 
Miss Evelyn Reeves and Charles 
Stanley Roberts, who will visit a 
few weeks with Mrs. Mildred R. 
Roberts.

Mr. Sawyers has been moved 
from the hospltsU to the home of 
his son. Elmer Sawyers, In 
BiPwnwood He Is reported to be 
In a very feeble condition. Not at 
all likely to get well. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clements of this neighbor
hood are frequent rlsttors at his 
bcd-slde. Indeed, we know of no 
others of our number so good to 
vLstt the sick as these two.

Mr. Sawyer’s children, who are 
near enough. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Lovelace, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ma-shbum and Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Briley .share with Mr and Mrs, 
Elmer Sawyers In waiting on 
their father.

Uncle Newt Kelly seems to be 
still improving. He was visited 
last week by his daughter, Mrs. 
Ira Ratliff, his grandson. Robert 
Lee RatUff, and son, WIU KeUy, 
all from near San Angelo.

Miss Wilma Cummings. Miss 
Odene Russel and Miss Pauline 
Haynes were among a group of 
w ung people who attended 
church at Indian Creek 3unday 
night.

Mrs. J. C. Crowder ,'pent Tues
day with Mrs. Nellie Malo.ie.

Gene Wllmeth attended the 
ball game at Wingate Saturday 
and spent the remaining part of 
Saturday night with Numie 
Crowder a t Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Erva June of Oakland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger Sat
urday.

P. R. Reid and Charm Whlt- 
tenburg made a business trip to 
Ooldthwalte Monday.

Jim Welmeth and John Briley 
visited the Largent-Stephens 
ranch on the bayou near Elkins 
Monday.

Cloud Mashbum Is Improving, 
though the doctor says he will 
have to be shy on work for about 
a year. His son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
'•Cetchum, who have been living 
In San Saba county, have come 
to live on the place and help him 
"un the farm next year.

Otho Jones, who has been 
working at the Wllmeth ranch 
the last few weeks, received a 
‘elegram Wednesday telling him 
to come to Hobart. Oklahoma, to 
.see about a Job In the newspaper 
field. He left Thursday to In
vestigate. Otho is a Journalism 
major of the State University 
,We do not know of a more 
worthy or a more promising 
voung man. We hope he gets a 
.satisfactory Job.

Remember Friday, Dec. 20, is 
community play day at the 
school. (Christmas tree and com
munity singing of Christmas 
carols In the morning, games In 
the afternoon. Don’t  mitt it.

rLBABANT GBOVB

(Intended for last week)
There was a g<x>d attendance 

at Simday Khool Sunday morn
ing, and at alnging Sunday af
ternoon.

The play given Friday night 
was real good, and a nice sum 
was made for the school. 'iT.e 
new see-saws are kept going dur
ing play time.

Prof Williams, Mias Casbeer 
and Annie Shaw spent the week 
end In Brownwood arlth relatives 
and friends.

Ella Kelley U still sick. We 
hope she soon recovers.

Mrs. Chas Hall’s sister from 
Oorman visited her last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horton and 
children from Center Point spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
J. D. Hodges and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
Ruby D. and Svble Miller visited 
Will Moreland and wife Sunday.

Harvey Jefferys and family 
and Melvin Crawford and fam
ily .sat until bed time with W. A 
Berry and wife Saturday night.

Charlie and Clark Miller and 
families visited with their moth
er Sunday afternoon.

George Brown and family 
,«T>ent Sunday with L. O. Kelly 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Tom (XxlUer and 
bovs and Miss Lizzie Vlrden and 
father visited Bill Vlrden Sun
day.

Clifford Jone.a and family 
spent Sunday with the Miller 
family.

Oran Carothers and wife vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Hurdle 
.®unday afternoon.

liewts Covington and family 
snent Sunday with Marvin Col
lier near Star.

Will Berry and wife and W. A. 
Berry and wife visited Sam Mil
ler and family Sunday.

Harvey Jeffreys and family 
and his .sister visited his parents 
at Pecan Wells Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Miller, who has been 
sick, has not been doing well for 
several weeks, and has gone to 
a haspltal at Temple for treat
ment. REPORTER.

CENTER CITY

STOP TBAT rrc»1NG

Tf yon are boOwred by 
itchtnc ot Athleto^

the

Un» «01 «e« wm> a }nr '*  NV-e* 
«Q •  •aaraatf*

f i r n

(Intended for last week) 
Sunday was a beautiful day, 

and many attended Sunday 
school and church. Bro. Cooper, 
pa.stor of the Baptist church, 
preached here, and accepted 
♦’■is church for three months. He 
•"-»s accompanied by his wife 
^r.d two little sons. They were 
rptertalned In the home of Mr. 
•'»'rt Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner 
'’unday aftem<x)n.

'fr.s. Allle Kensey died at her 
t'.ome In Dallas, and the remains j 

’ were sent home and Interred In 
this cemetery Wednesday morn
ing She was a sister of Paul and 
An.»tln Jones, and was reared la 
♦hU (community. We extend sym- 
p(»thy to all her loved ones.

Bud Harper and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ekl Knight and son, 
John, and Mrs. Blackwell dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Welch 
Sunday. I

Marlon Karnes of San An
tonio visited relatives the first 
of the week.

Bertram Oeeshn visited home- 
M k  Snturdaiy night. Delmer 

Don OeesUn accompanied him 
to Brownwcxxl Sunday. His band 
played at Howard Payne that af
ternoon In Interest of Rogers 
memorial "Old Faithful” and 
"Home on the Range.” Rogers’ 
favorites, were included In the 
program.

Barton Head and family of 
Brownwood visited relatives and 
attended church Sunday.

Chester Head and A1 Truman 
Langford returned the first of 
the week from a deer hunt. They 
brought In the game In the form 
of a big wild turkey. Many sam
pled the meat, and rejoiced wlVh 
the hunters, and wish for them 
another successful hunt soon.

(Thrlstmas will soon be with us 
The committee Is busy preparing 
an Interesting program.

Robert Lee was able to attend 
church Sunday

Hubert OeesUn and family are 
visiting In the Rio Grande yalley.

O '
CAUL

BIG VALUT

(Intended for last week)
I believe everyone has been en

joying the pretty sunshine the 
last few days. However, some of 
the people are wanting colder 
weather for hog killing.

Melvin Doark and Hoyt Cock
rell made a business trip to west 
Texas over the week end. They 
visited Hoyt’s sister, Mrs. Oriff 
McCcnal, of Welch Sunday.

Howard Weaver and Boyd 
Knowles left Friday for Phoenix. 
Artiona.

The wedding bells have rung 
In the VaUey again. Clarence 
Duey and IiAlss Roberta Johnson 
were married Saturday We wish 
them much success and happl- 
ne.xs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
rhlldren visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tshmael Long Sunday.

The girls who vtxlted Miss Vir
ginia Long Sunday were Misses 
Dora Dean Hale, Lorean Shot- 
well and Nell MiUer.

J. J  Cockrell, Vance (XxekreU 
and Claude Colvin were among 
those who attended the singing 
at Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Weaver and son ate dinner with 
Mrs. Uva Weaver Sunday. In 
♦he afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Nelson visited In the Weaver 
home.

Quite a number from here at
tended the birthday shower 
•riven Grandmother Long In her 
home In Ooldthwalte Monday. 
All present enjoyed being with 
Orandmother, who is 99 years 
of age.

The Mathlney baby has been 
real sick, but seemed better the 
last report.

Miss Annie Sellars Is steadUy 
Improving. She Is now able to 
ret about on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Cilarence Duey 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Hale.

Mrs. Hugh Smith visited Mrs. 
Sena Ezell one day this week.

Dr. Colvin made a bu.<dne.w trip 
to Stephenvl'le Tuesday. He vis
ited the Wolfe nursery there.

Juanita Mvrl Weaver was real 
sick Monday night and Tuesday.

Miss Neople Bird visited Vir
ginia Dennard Sunday.

Miss B»rtha Sykes, who has 
been visiting In the F. O. Sykes 
home, left Sunday morning for 
Dallas to visit her sisters.

Mr (Jockrell and sons attetnd- 
ed to business In several places 
In San Saba county Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duey Bohanan 
visited In the Arnold Sloan home 
Sunday. BLUB J.AY.

BIG COMBINATION OETD

Wliat a hit this year’s fall bar
gain offer ie going to make with 
üur readers. More nationally fa
mous magazines, favorites with 
mother, dad, sister and brother 
Magazines that will help >yoi 
pass happy winter evening-- 
magazines that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don’t 
forget with each club you sub
scribe to, this new,L.);per Is re
newed for a full year. What a 
feast of good res ding Is ahead 
for all Eagle readers through 
this great money-sarlng offer.

I t’s ready now—^tum to our 
announcement headed "Full 
Speed Ahead" and see what big 
value you get for your money.

You will want to take advant
age of this bargain at once, se 
that your magazines will arrive | 
promptly. Act today by bringing ' 
or mailing your order to the 
office.

A BAAbOMAils* CuíSSMm

Tile Eagle, like all uthar 
iMipers, makes a r< 
rliarge for the pubhcaUoa 
Lsrds of thanks, ooltuanaaJa4|M 
resoluttoos and «(«"»ntr a r tk t»  
'his Is not a new rule, but 
oen In «ne(3t ail of the yeazB 

the Eagle’S pubUcatiaii. T 
charge for theee articles must i 
a-w imed or guaranteed by ■
wrltecs or sotae other resposM 
ble parts.

------------- o-------------
Beginning December N D

through 21st we will offer Mr 
sale each day one room of CSto-- 
goleum to cover one room IBMB 
at $7.39.—Falrman (X).

666
LiquiH'TsbIrtf 
Salvt-No»t Drop

CKClf
C O L D

t f *
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EAD A C H D
ID 80 miiuMB

Merry Christmas!
To our customers and friends, we ex
tend sincere best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy and Prosper^ 
ous New Year. We deeply appreclato 
the patronage you have given us (tar
ing the past 12 months, and look tcf- 

ward with pleasure to the prospect of serving you furttaor 
In 1936.

fAQibenand
a tuepeyef’ - scrviCx ■ loStfveiou ■
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Hea! Thoge
Sore Gum*

Even after pyorrhea has affect
ed your stomach, kidne.vs and 
your general health. LETO’8 PY
ORRHEA REMEDY, used as di
rected. can save you. Dentists 
recommend It. Drueglst.x retprp 
money If it falls.

HUDSON BROTHERS

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too tmaTl to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Gclcithwaite, Texas

■w

MERRY CHRISTMAS !

The Employees and Msuiagement of your Telephone 
Company extend to you Holiday Greetings with the 
wish that this C hristm u of 1935 will be to you and 
yours a time of HappineM and Good Cheer.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

JOHN SKIPPER, Local M anafsr

ITEEN.
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LONG COTB

R«v. Frank Cockran of Brown- 
wood filled hla aptwlnCment here 
thie week end. AU the aerrlcea 
were creatly enloyed.

Mra. Fred Conradt visited Mrs. 
Ely Roberts Wednesday,

Mr and Mrs. Ollbert Blodgett 
of Atherton spent Wedi^e^day 
with Mr. and Mra Wilson 
Bumes.

Mrs. Bill Delano and baby 
called on Mrs. Cal Harris Wed
nesday afternoon.

Loraine Day has been seriously 
111 for several davs We hope she 
Is soon well airain. j

Mrs. .\Uen Hill of San Angelo 
sjjent the week end here with 
relatives.

Mrs WUl Elmore and daugh
ter. Hayett. visited Mrs. Frank 
Day ind daughters Friday af
ternoon.

Morris Malone of Austin spent 
the week end here with his
brother In-ltw and sister, Mr.'
■nd Mrs W'.Ule Bain. 1

Mr and Mrs. Barton Hodges 
'f  MulUr. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
U nnle Hill Friday 

Here! Neal of Midway spent 
the week end w rh Mrs. Lela 
O-.doury.

Mr and Mrs. David Neal and 
Mr and Mrs Elv Roberts mo
tored over to Bend Friday and 
came back with a few oounds of 
!v^rvs In their poaseaston.

E.s*elle Hill called on Irene 
and Loraine Day a while Satur
day afternoon.

Winie a?ad Leon Harris helped 
Frank Day saw wood one day 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Martin 
spent Sunday arlth Mrs Annie 
Neeld.

Mr and Mrs Edward Smith 
•"Id .son. Jimmie visited relatives 
In T/’tneta Sunday afternoon 

Charier Tnnribo called on 
Frank Day Thursday night.

V* and Mrs Ml’ford Parker 
‘■■■■d family were Sunday guests 
of M ' and Mrs Carl Duncan 
and fsmlly.

.tar B!''dgett of Midway has 
beer T-a-king far John Conradt 
♦he naat 'ew days 

Irene Day called on Mrs. Carl 
Duncan Saturday mamlng.

Tam r r -e -  "• Temple 
s->ent few days Is.vt week with 
he- \fr . Edn-i-d ?ml*h.

Tom CanroH* grid ,i-i>.ri Con- 
nv*» le** Siindav tor a d“-r 

Annet*r; and Ro.ae Flrrefard 
s n e y r  < t-n d o y  w l»h th e  f ta d w ln  
e’alldren

Weslev F’tlo** h '-  OM>n here 
v1sl*!ng Ha a»— Ta?n
Conradt ^he t̂ »«w dava.

BATLEft

We had church Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. We had a large crowd and 
enjoyed It very much.

Everyone regrets the misfor
tune of the Griffith family. At 
.he ume of this writing the Ut- 
•le boy’s Ufe is uncertain. We 
hope that he will puU through 
^nd be well again real soon.

The B y  P. U. met at the reg 
ular time Sunday evening 
Group captain No. 3. Mrs 8. R 
Stewart, and her group had a 
very Interesting program The 
fuU hour was taken up. We hope 
for m jre to be out next Sunday 
light.

MUs Thelma Jemlgan spent 
last week end vlsUlng friends 
in Fort Worth and Lampasas. 
She reports a very enjoyable 
Ttslt at Texas Wesleyan college, 
where .she attended school last 
year

We ire sorry to hear tha t Mr 
ind Mr.s Joe Collier and family 
♦e leaving us
Mrs Forest Renfro, nee Mat- 

tlf Owens of Locker, and their 
-or. Bedford Owen, are visiting 
V '- Prrfro 's mother at Locker.

Mr Luther Jemlgan and son. 
r<;i;r'or. of Lampasas made a 
o;i.s!r.eas trip to Fort Worth 
M -ndiy and Tuesday.

Odorine Renfro was surprised 
by a birthday pound supper last 
Wednesday night. There were at 
least fifty people present. It was 
a complete surprise to Odorlne, 
and everyone had a very enjoy- 
ible time.

Frank Blair and daughter, 
Mrs Jack Griffith of Fresno, 
ralifomla. made a business trip 
to Broamarood Monday and re- 
■•’med Tuesday 

') B Bell, Mr and Mrs. George 
Brooks, Harris and Raymond 
Griffith ment to Brownwood 
Tuesday to visit Jimmie Griffith, 
who Is in the hospital, receiving 
treatment for an accidental gun 
-,'-nt wound.

The play. "The Girl Who For- 
7ot ” which was to be presented 
befor*̂  ̂ Christmas, was postponed 
because of the unfortunate 
ihx)»!ng which occurred 8un- 

'•femoon
Everyone be out for Sunday 

Tbool next Sunday morning 
" d  B Y P U Sunday night 

REPORTER
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LUW U t BIG VALLET BIG VALLET

We are beginning to ae« a Ut- 
Ue winter weather. Several peo
ple In the community have killed 
hogs for winter use.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith en
tertained friends last Friday 
night with a good old-fashioned 
candy-making. Many different 
kinds of delicious candles were 
made, and 43 was aslo enjoyed. 
All guests reported a most de
lightful evening spent

Mr and Mrs Alvin Oglesby 
spent Sunday with Mrs Sena 
Eaell.

Sunday was preaching day. 
Rev. Grady Pricer of Coleman 
oreached to large and apprecia
tive audiences both Sunday 
morning and nl«ht. Rev. and 
Mrs Pricer were week end 
(ciMts of Dr. and Mr.' Bob Col
vin and sons.

Miss Ruth Warllck and John 
visited a while In the Reagan 
home In McMillan Tuesday 
night

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Smith were 
dinner guests of Dr. and Mra 
Huddleston of Ooldthwalte Sat
urday.

Mias Leatrice Smith was a vis
itor In Brownwood one day this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson, 
Mr and Mrs. George Robertson 
and their mother. Mrs. Robert
son. arere shopping visitors In 
San Saba last Thursday.

Mrs Scott Thomijson received 
a message Monday that her 
nephew, Terry Crain, of Algerlta. 
San Saba county, suffered a se
verely broken leg as a result of 
a fall He was removed to a San 
Antonio hospital and was re
ported doing better later In the 
week.

Mr and Mrs Dan McConnel 
were called to OTJonnel. Texas. 
Tuesday night by a message 
stating the death of their 
brother-in-law. Kennle McCarty, 
as the result of a car accident.

Mr and Mrs W B Reagan 
were Sunday guests of Dr and 
Mrs Bob Colvin

As this will be aU of the news 
vou wl” .'»e from Big Valley un
til after Christmas. I wish you 
an a very merry Christmas and 
the happle-t of aU New Years!

BUSY BODY.
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Y arborough’s

Rev James Hays went to In
dian Gap this week end to fUl 
his regular appointment at that 
olace.

Mr and Mrs Joe Huffman and 
family of Ooldthwalte spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs E W 
McNutt and family.

J  D Nix went home with 
Charles Kennedy from Sunday 
school Sunday.
•Arvld Calawav visited with Wll- 
¡»n I,ewls and Milton Vaughan 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Daniel and 
boys and Mrs Carver went to 
Indian Ono Sunday afternoon 
to visit with relatives.

Mrs. James Hays went to 
B'ownwood Monday with Mrs. 
Harry Oglesby of Big Valley.

fleveral of thU community 
killed hogs Monday.

.Tohnnle Bel’» ♦ ong spent Sun
day with Thelma, Lois and Viv
ian Lewis.

Those who spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. James Hays were 
Mls-ses Lorane Calaway, Russle 
Faye Oden. Louellle Daniel, and 
those who spent Sunday with 
her were Misses Beatrice Long. 
Ina Belle Petty, Russle Faye 
Oden and LouciUe Daniel.

Mr and Mrs F. D. Reynolds 
and baby and R C. Petty visited 
In the Mrs. E Reynolds home 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Lillian Graves of 
Locker spent the week end with 
home folks. .

Miss Margaret Oden of Brown
wood made a call In the Oden 
home Saturday.

Mrs W O. Oden returned 
home Sunday. She has been 
staying with her faUier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis are 
the proud parents of a new 
baby girl.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Truman 
Vaughan and family visited In 
the J. H. Vaughan home Sun
day GREEN HORN.

----------------o----------------
We grind and season your san- 

s a g o .  — Kot-a-Etto ■ondwleta 
■hop ' *■"

Sunday school was fairly weU 
attended Sunday. However, not 
nearly so many os should come, 
ttemrmber Sunday Is preach
ing day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and son, Mrs Homer Weaver and 
chUdren and Flora Weaver were 
shopping In San Saba Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith en- 
terUlned a few friends with a 
43 party and candy making Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cook. Mr 
and kCrs. F O Sykei and daugh
ter. Mr, and Mr.'. A. L Burns 
and children and BUI Hyslop 
played 43 with Mr and Mrs 
Harry Oglesb>- Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson 
called In the Cockrell home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles J 
spent Sunday In the Harry Hale 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Oran Hale had 
quite a few visitors Saturday 
night. I failed to learn all the 
names.

These lost two cold nights 
have been fine on the hogs that 
were killed. Several around here 
.ypent Monday butchering

Lore Renfro visited Sally Jean 
Hyalop Sunday.

Mr Kelly of San Saba, who 
Is connected with the Nate de
partment of agriculture, was In 
the Valley Sunday

There was preaching In the 
lower valley Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Lawson and 
children attended church In San 
Saba Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Weaver 
spent Sunday In the Cockrell 
home.

Estelle MUIer visited Ruth Hole 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Smith call
ed In the Dr Colvin home Sun
day afternoon.

W H. N el»n and Floyd Wea- 
"er plaved 43 In the Webb home 
In Rock Springs Sunday after
noon.

Mr Oockrell and Hoyt made 
a trip to StephenvUle Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Homer Weaver 
called In the Harvey Hale home 
Riinday afternoon.

Woodrow Boykin of Star was 
'n the Valley Sunday afternoon

Mrs Homer Weaver Is proud 
of her new furniture. She and 
her father went to San Saba af- 
♦•» nort of It Monday.

Mr.' LIva Weaver. Bob and 
Flora entertained a few friends 
with a 42 .soelal Tuesday night. 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hale car
ried off high honors.

BLUE JAY.

n A s s t r i E D

Good used ears to trade for all 
kinds of Uves’oek You can see 
♦hem at Fox Service Statlon.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

White frosts ore making hog- 
klUing popular In this commun
ity now and after a long period 
of abotlnence. most everyone Is 
enjoying the luxury of flash 
meat again.

Chrutmoa is Just around the 
corner, and if you have forgot
ten about the Christmas tree at 
the school house today, Just os 
soon as you get your paper, get 
ready and go. If you are too late 
tor the Christmas tree, there'll 
be the games In the afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lunsford of 
Georgia, representing a commer
cial product, are making some 
very attractive demonstrations 
In this community this week. 
Wherever they demonstrate, the 
hostess Invites several couples, 
and a full meal Is served It 
makes a very pleasant social af
fair. In the post few days, dem
onstrations have been made at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Thel- 
bert Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Day. Mr. and Mrs Hubert Reeves 
and Mr and Mrs. S. L. Singleton.

Frank Dyer of Desdemona. 
son In-law of Mr and Mrs. Newt 
Kelly, Is spending the week at 
the Kelly home and making 
himself useful as nurse to Mr. 
Kelly,

Mr. and M n. Dewey Smith 
have moved Into their little 
house across the rood from the 
school house, and Mr. Neal and 
family, who were occupying this 
house, have moved to the house 
across the rood from the store 
made vacant by Nelson WUllams

Bob Bell and family, who have 
been living on the Kelly place 
the past year, moved lost week 
to a place near May. We ore sor
ry to lose the Bells. They were 
good neighbors, there were sev
eral of them And their children 
will be missed from the school.

Edgar Bollinger of Oakland 
has bought the Kelly place and 
Is moving In this week. We are 
glad to welcome another home- 
ovmer to our community.

Mrs. W. M. Clements and Mrs. 
C. L. Mashbum rushed to 
Brownwood last week to see 
their sister. Miss Zeola Phllen, 
who was very critlcaUy lU. We 
have not been able to get the 
latest report, but we thlijk Miss 
Zeola Is getting along alright 
now.

Lillard Wllmeth took the boys 
to Pleasant Grove for a game 
Friday, but they loot 37,to S,

Ralph Wllmeth of Big Valley 
school spent the week end at 
home.

Next Sunday U Bro. Wharton’s 
day to preach here. Remember 
the time. 3 o’clock in the after
noon. Sunday school and com
munion service at 3 o'clock.

REPORTER.

For Sale—My residence In 
south part of Ooldthwalte, 
outside city limits. Nice houve 
good Improvements, 42 acres of 
land.—W. A. Richards.

DON’T SCRATCH! Get Para- 
etde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and eczema remedy. Para- 
clde It positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, eczema or other skin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
Large Jar 30c at Clements Drug 
Store, 11-29-18

Say When
The Eagle received the an

nouncement of a play a t Mid
way, but as no date was given, 
the publication would have been 
useless.

MELBA THEATRE
Ooldthwalte, Texas

For sale or trade—One Fordson 
tractor In A-1 condition.—C. O. 
Norton.

For Sale.—The post office 
building. If interested see O. W. 
Jackson. 13-37p

For Sale or Trade for Live
stock—1933 International pick
up truck.—Claude Collier, two 
miles north of town on Harper 
place. 12-30p

Fbr sole, trade or lease.—A 
goat ranch.—T. R. Dempsey, 
Ooldthwalte. 13-27p

For Sole—Big more work mule. 
Number one in every raspect.— 
Hopgood. Big Valley l-3p

For Sole or Trade—Will ex
change fine lot of Hampshire 
pigs for money or groin. See 
EMpgood, Big TolMy l-3p

No huntlnc or trapping allow
ed on tbs Mn. L. W. LewereU 
t o m  F isa«  stay ogL—To« 
0 a m

FRIDAY NIGHT AND 
SATURD.AV MA’nN E E

‘Here’s to Romance’
—with—

NINO MARITNI

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

(Broadway Handicap) 
JOHN WATNE 

—in—

"Paradise Canyon**

SATl'RDAT MIDNIGHT 
also SUNDAY and MONDAY

"Broadway Melody 
Of 1936’’

—with—
JACK BENNY and 

ELEANOR POWELL

l i n  J. A. Allan returned Wed
nesday from a vlsK to reU tlv« 
In Son Angelo.

Good progre« la being made 
on Oocar Bum ’s tUe and brick 
residence on Parker street. It 
will be one of the nicest resi
dences In the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Evans 
of Houston spent Monday and 
Tuesday here with his mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Evans. They were re  
turning from a pleasure trip to 
Mexico.

M l« Clots Blackwell and Rob
ert lawreooe Bledooe ol Gold* 
thwolte ore IMted among the 
103 honor students 
Tarleton college w ho: 
above In all subjects 
second preliminary r« 
cording to announcement 
week from the registrar’s oflk» ' 
Bentley Clements Is serving IW* 
year os assistant feature editor 
of the Grassburr, student yeir 
book.

Fresh groceries at Eat-a-Blt<t 
Sandwich Shop.

CHRISTMAS EVE 
and CHRISTMAS DAT 

(Bonk Nigbte) 
Matinees All Aft« moan 

ZA/L FITTS and 
JAMBS GLEASON

A N N O U N C I N G
Our Service Station is now complete nnd rendy to give you 
good service.

lilUB TOWER GAS 15c PER GALLON 
One of the beat independent gosolineo on the market 

ALSO CONOCO GAS AND OILS 
We will moke n speeUl price on S gallons of gas and en«R ] 
foUsn of oil until Jon. 1.

ALSO WASHING AND GREASING 
YOl R BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

BIRD’S SERVICE STATION
Ariwoa the street from PIggly Wiggly Store

Christmas Greetingll
LMa

May HapplncM and Good 
chnrnctcrise tbis ns n SM. <

DoUghtfnl Christmns Soi«
We apprccUte tbo Uberal pat 
ronage givon oer store Ute fOi 
yenrs, and bope for n « rM 
nnco of the frlendohlp, u  wt 
ns patronage.

\
Presents For Everybody

Onr stock io complete with Candles, I ^ I r t  Artlclea. 
ery, Fountnin Pens, Drawlag nnd WO«lX^ghrU« 
Lots of ’Lays for the little folk. Art 
A fine line of Cigars. Many othei 
Preoents or PenoanI Use. l

CLEMEN'
DRUG & JEWELR’

THE REXALL STORE

f%

S P E C I A
For Saturday Onl

I

CARROTS,
Nice ones, loire bunch________________

Texas Oranges. "Eat what T 
' Grows.’’ All Sizes, full of jui 

“The price is right.” --
DATES,

Pitted, In bulk, p o u n d ___
DATES,

Not pitted, but golden brow n____________
COFFEE, Schillings, 1 lb. cans

The very highest grade of coffee, 1 U>. cons . .
SUGAR, Extra Special. P rice___

Our Celery is nice and bleached
TOMATOES,

Large size c a n s _____
BROWN SUGAR,

3 p ounds______  __
K .C.,

Full 50 os. can f o r _________________ ___
EXTRACT, Hagues,

8 ox. large bottle f o r ____________________
Come here for your cocoanut. I t’s 

cheap. Cabbage are cheap, too. 
GRAPE JUICE,

FuU pint bottle f o r _____________________

Again we want to call your _  
to our m eat depsu^tment. Tho 
of veal stesJc a t the lowest price ~

BRIM GROCER
HOME OWNED uM  HOME


